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fammarskjold Negotiates 
Unconditional Cease-Fire
i ’M T L D  n a t i o n s . N . Y . U. N . S ecre ta ry  G eneral 

marskiold told the S e a ir lty  Council today  he has 
1 now unconditional tva se -firc  aKnH*ments front Israel 

hi?r four A rab  neighbors— E gyp t. Lebanon. S yria  and

hdsn
t told thf Council in a "prog- — -  
frcp>rC the next step in the 
l.v Middle East situation U to 
Eubiish full compliance with 

actions of the general arm- 
•greements of 1M9, which 

L  the Palestine fighting.
-- are indicationa he may 
i'in June to work for such 

and put the cease-fire 
r*- on a more solid basis, 
kjold thus completed the 

I pirt of the assignment given 
n by the Security Council on 
! 4 He filed his report to the 

1.-.r 'ora BrileJ of Vugo-
- from Jerusalem, where he 

L-,.1 in last-minute negotia- 
. eith Israeli officials.
a “progress report" request- 
. the Council. Mammarahjold 
hr had received assurances 
tbr governments of Egypt 
Israel not to engage in hos- 

I activities except in defense.
laid he also had concluded 

h  positive result" the negotia- 
I-with the parties to the other 

armistice agreements, speci- 
Syria. Lebanon and Jnidan.

- report was received a day 
.; the deadline set by the Se-

t̂y Council in ordering llam- 
Ijold to undertake his peace 
m̂n to the Middle lUst

marskjold is expected to re- 
to New York this week end 

Idmakc a final report to the 
! next week Some diplo- 

laid they believed he would 
|i*que>trd to go back in June 

try to put the truce agree 
00 a more solid founds-

To Launch 
New Rocket 
Next Week

W H I T E  S A N D S  PROVING 
CIROL’ND. N. M., t^l— Disappoint
ed Navy scientists, despite a fuxzle 
on their initial try, are planning 
another attempt at a new rocket 
altitude record next week 

The first production model of 
the Aerobee-hi plunged to earth 
in the southern New Mexico desert 
yestrday aftr its main motors had 
failed to fire.

The booster mechanism blasted 
the research vehicle to only IB.OOO 
feet before it turned its note down 
and hit the ground Just a mile 
from the launching tower 

John W Townsend, Naval Re
search I.,aboraU>ry icienlist.x in

Tarawa Hero 
Heads Marine
rw i •  • t1 raining

WASHINGTON im _  Tiie Ma 
rines have picked ax new boss of 
their recruit training, a hero of 
bloody Tarawa, Haj. Gen. David i 
M Shoup. I

Shoup’s job will be to make boys I 
inlo Marines wiethosit hazing -  and 
without endangering their lives. | 

lie alko will have the Job of 
curbing some of the old disciplin- | 
ary practices of the .Marines' non 
commissioned officer drill instruc 
tors without undermining their au 
thority or wrecking their morale 

Shoup's appointment as inspec 
tor general of recruiting wax an
nounced yesterday by Gen. Ran- |
dolph Pate, Marine commandant,' ------------------------- —  -------
in the aftermath of an invcktiga | P A R IS , IzPI— British  s«M im ‘s s<ii(l B rita in  told the I 'n ited  
tion into the April 8 fatal manh  ̂S tates today  it opixises any  c.xten.sion o f the N orth  A tlan tic  
at Parris Island, s. ( ' . T re a ty  OrKani/ation in to  the fort*ii;n a id  fie ld  fo r  the U>nefit

In that march at the recruit Qf (fu* v^orld’s undeveloi»ed regions, 
depot SIX "boots." ax the Corps S .Secretary u( State D u lle s ---------  ------

House Committee Votes 
$33, One-Half Billion 
For American Defense

A K O r S E D  O V K K  H E A T H S  o f  six rt'cruits during forced  
m arch at P a rr is  Island, S. C., General Randolph P a te  ( le f t !  
M arine Corps com m andant, tells lloiLse prolx*rs M a jo r 
G enera l Joseph C. B u rger ( r ig h t), has biH*n rem ovi'd  from  
com m and and that S ta ff Sergeant .Matthew C. M cK eon  is 
to  be court-m artia li{d . (In ternationa l Soundphoto)

Senator Says 
jN. M. Funds 
Eliminated

Britain Opposes Extension 
Of NATO  Inlo Foreign Aid

call* the untrained, were drowned.

taiTyIng out my mand te,** 
-r-kjold reported, " I  have 

1 itrictly within the scope 
[by the .Security Council resolu- 

Tbc rexolution requested 
■* . -ijold to furvey the vari- 
txpecti of enforcement and 

fpliance with the armiatic 
■ Its between Ixrael and the 

Arali ititei.
I ' have considered it appropri
ate give the aim of the reaolu- 

•nd interpretation according 
—ch 1 should not merely aur- 
«nd report on the state of 

ppiiancr which existed at the 
of my arrival in the region. 

I also try to get the parties to 
; 'iblish compliance to the 
atfst extent possible." 
psmmarskjold said that he con- 

I the resolution a mandate 
jurgolialc for rc-eslablishment 
|romplMncc with the agroe-

|l have con.sidercd the basic 
of the general armistice 

' ‘j ’ l* In he those which es- 
shed a general cease fire,”
^arskjold said.

1*1 *“ '* •”  me, been obvious that 
|mea.'.urcs for establishing full 

pliince with procedural or sub- 
clauses of the general 

• ife agreements would be 
P ful and la.sting unless firmly 

■'H in a reaffirmation of the 
of all parties concerned to 

pfse a cease-fire.
|Vou have already circulated 

i-nls indicating that, at an 
fiy stage, I received such assur- 
L ' 'ho governments of 
ppt and I.sracl. These recipro- 

«suranccs served to relieve 
ihrcaicning situation in the 

M area where conditions have 
L i. improved as a
f  of strict orders issued by 
I  two governments. I have al-
r/, "'^‘’.'■mcd you that I rc- 

notification that such or-

F>l 18 1956, and from that tima 
I "-ontinucd on Page Four)

charge of the launching, said pend-1 Their platoon had been ordered 
Ing analysis of yeslerday'i failure,'
Ihe Navy still plans to fire an 
identical rocket here uext Tues
day.

He indicated that next week's 
shot might lose its connection with 
tlie earth satellite program. He 
said he wilt consider removing 
from the nicket's instrument lay
out a preliminary version of the 
so-called Mini • track transmitter 
which will be used In radio track
ing of the satellite when it is 
launched during the International 
Geophysical Year starting in 1897.

The scientists said he may con
sider removing other instruments 
to "get all there is to get,”  out of 
the firing

Just what caused Ihe failure will 
not be known until after a close 
in.xpection of the rocket. Townsend 
said the main rocket motor never 
did start and preliminary exami-

inlo a tide swept creek by a drill 
inslruetor "to leach them disci
pline."

Shoup is a tough man (Jn occa
sion. the full-necked pr. jct of a 
farm near laBI leGrond.unL.d 
farm near Battle Ground, Ind., has 
been known to use language which 
any old salty • dog type .Marine 
could admire.

The 52 year-old graduate of De 
Pauw University — he went to 
school on a scholarship and was 
an A student—is also a fighting 
man.

As much as any man he has 
been credited with the U. S. vic
tory at Tarawa. After tho.xr blocKly 
72 hours in November 1843 in 
which the Marines suffered 3,166 
casualties, Shoup was awarded Ihe 
Medal of Honor.

“ Although severely shocked by
nation of debris indicated there' an exploding shell . . . and suffer- 
may have been a failure in the| ing serious leg wnumls which had 
fuel system He said more re-■ bwomc Lifected," the citation 
search and better design obvious-j read!, "Shoup fearlessly exposed 
ly are needed. himself and . . . rallying his hesi-

Cost of the alwirlive shot was tant troops by his own inspiring 
estimated at glOO.OUO heroism, he gallantly led them

Newsmen and photographers; acros.s the (ringing reef to charge 
outside the blockhouse had been the heavily fortified island and re
warned the Impart area of the inforcc hard pressed, thinly held 
booster mechanism might be un- lines."
comfortably close and thejr were (Continued on Page Four)
warned to be careful. _ .. --------

Seconds after the iMioster mech-
anism disengaged from the ! l i f  u n  iM lin W
the firing range loudspeaker s y 8 - j l " I * » l l  1  k W riC n  M l a l i n  
tern boomed an emergency order;!
"The rocket ia coming back, all 
hands take cover in the block
house "  Many of the observers 

(Conbaued on Page Four)

)rin« Frolics 
On Slaji;c 
Tonight

i^ing Frolics. Junior High Mus- 
Stage Show, goes 

't' the footlights this evening 
run at the high 

auditorium.
matinee was presentexi yester- 
aiirrnoon to the student body

ivsH •I?'''"'' *rhool who re- 
I the entire production with 
pm-iastic applause.
I*au d ien ce  will have an op 
T "nity to participate in this

M I'r u?***̂ *’ *̂ ** *® rach ticket 
enable each person in attend- 
; un his choice of the
"jr Hoskar" winners.

P fh  person will vote for best
ki*”.^***'*’ ' ****̂  small group and 

•oloiit on the show.
“N“ »|'«ri”  will be present- 

winner! at an award ai- 
> w be held next week.

Demo To Head 
Ike (Committee 
In New Mexico

SANTA FE 'JP-A Democrat will 
head New Mexico's Citizens for 
Eisenhower Committee in the com
ing campaign.

Richard E. Spurrier, former 
stale geologist, confirmed he was 
appointed by Gen Reed Kilpatrick, 
chairman of the national Citizens 
for Eisenhower Committee.

Spurrier described himself as 
something along the line of an 
Allan Shivers Democrat, referring 
to the Texas governor who sup
ported Eisenhower in 1952.

"Sure, I'm a Democrat,”  he said 
and when aslocd whether he 
thought it unusual fur a Democrat 
to be picked to head the commit- 
Ue backing the Republican Eisen- 
I'jea, don't you think?” 
hower, he replied; "It's a good

Spurrier was stale geologist dur-' 
ing the Denipscy-Mabhy adminis
tration, both of whom arc Demo 
Liats, and during the Republican 
Mechem administration.

He said he was nut committing 
himself to Republican principles, 
but was merely for Eisenhower.

“ You know how it is among 
Uemocra a— there arc liberal and 
conservative ones and some of the 
latter arc more conservative than 
some Republicans,” Spurrier saldr

"We don't know who the Demo
cratic nominee is going to )>e until

Rou«;li W arnin^; 
Cels Sentence

OGDE.N, Utah Thoma.' Daw 
son, 39, says he was only trying to 
help when he throw a rock at two 
nun.x.

He told City Judge Charles 
Sneddon he tos-sed the rock be 
cau.se the women were checking 
their gas tank In .see if it was full 
and had just struck a match to 
see better.

" I wanted to warn them of the 
danger,”  he said. "It was quite a 
large rock. It was the only one I 
could find. It mis.sed the car and 
struck a man who was quarrel
ing with his wife. The rock 
glanced off his head and through 
a grocery store window.”

At this, Dawson said, the man 
got "upset and came over to make 
trouble.”

Judge Sneddon sentenced Daw 
son to 30 days in city jail un a 
disorderly conduct charge.

I'tary
and Kritlsh Foreign .SxK-rctary Scl- 
wyn Lloyd had a midday meet
ing The Briluh informantssaid 
Linyd told Dulii’ .s N.\TD inrmhers 
should push their aid program.s 
through o'her institutions Sug 
gcstcd were the International Mon 
i-taiy Fund, Ihe Colombo Flan (or 
Southeast Asia, or agencies ut tin- 
Lnilcd Nations.

West (iermany had just agreed 
wi h a French plan for linking 
German reunification to progress 
in World disarmament which, in 
turn, would free large sums of 
capital fur investment.

Lloyd and Dulies met (or a long 
di.scussion of Fast West relations 
and .N.XTO's place in that picture 
fpey continued their talks through 
luncheon Dulles followed through 
with a iiireling with We-t German 
Foreign MiniM<'r Heinrich fvon, 
HicnUiio in Ihe afternoon

By a c c o u n t  of the B.'itish 
sources:

Lloyd told Dulles Britain Is will 
■ ng to expand consultative (unc 
tions of NATO in the po.ilical 
field, but (Riposes the creation of 
a new organization to channel aid 
to undeveloped nations. He said 
Britain also uppo.scs using the 
.N.ATO framework for sending aid 
to Southeast Asia and the .Middle 
tfa.sl.

In thii, he was joining French 
Foreign .Minister Christian Fineau, 
who said yesterday France uppos 
es using such aid as a weapon in 
the cold war.

Both Britain and France oh 
vinusly believe Ihe N.-\TO label 
woulrl handicap the program in 
neutralist areas such as India or 
the Middle East.

Dulles is to present his ideas to 
he full NATO Foreign Ministers' 

Council tomorrow.
Western diplomat.s say the two- 

day NATO session tomorrow may 
be a momentous meeting for the 
15-member ministerial cuunril 
Dulles has said one of the ihirl 
objectives is to plan the reshaping 
ol .NATO "into .something more 
tlian a military alliance.”

Shor.ly after he got here yes
terday, he was given a French plan 
calling (or a new international 
agency to distribute economic aid 
to the World's needy. He conferred 
two hours with French Foreign 
Minister Christian Fineau on the 
French proposal, which, inform
ants said, urge.s U.S. cooperation in 
forming an aid agency outside 
NATO.

Fineau reportedly told Dulles 
'he organization should lie set up 
"within the framework of the 

(Continucu on Page Four)

Two B«)ys Bit 
By Bats That 
May Be RahitI
S .W rA  FK e Two boys in I,as 
cru'-es fiMin'l five bats under a 
l>r:dge and one of the hoys was 
bitten at ic.ist five limes. Dr 
John .Mason oi the S'atr Health 
Department reporl«-d today

Mason also said a hat had bitten 
a px'rson at New Mexico Military 
Institute, although he did not have 
full details

Bo'h hats have been vn t to the 
liealth IH-parlment's .Albuquerque 
laboratory for tests to si-e if they 
was :ent to the laboratory alive, 
were rabid. The Las Cruces bat 
the other one dead.

Mason .said anti-rabic:  ̂ serum is 
ready in ca.se the laboratory finds 
evidence of rabies in Ihe bats 
Slides of the bats' brain tis.sue-- 
to see if there are any signs of 
rabies will be taken

IContinuci. mi Page Four)

(general LcMay 
To List SAC 
\ir|M)Her Needs

W.VSIIINGTDN ie> ^Sen Jack 
son (DWash.) said today Gen. 
Curtis I.e.May ha.s promised "to 
spell out in a eompirle package" 
what his Strategic .Air Command 
necHls to offset Soviet Russia's ex 
panding air might.

"This will be for the benefit of 
the Senate subcommittee and will 
not be cleared thnK-gh Pentagon 
channels,” Jackson said in an in
terview. He is a member of a 
Senate .Armed Forcer subcommit
tee studying relative U. S.-Kus.sian 
air power.

LeMay, cigar • chewing com 
mandor of the globe-girdling U. S. 
bomber force, made it plain in 
previously cen.sored public testi
mony yesterday and Monday that 
he wants more jet B-52 bombx-rs 
as quickly as po.ssiblc.

Completing more than a week 
of testimony, he di.sclosed late 
yesterday that out of 78 heavy 
B-52 bombers produced to date, 

(Continued on Page Four)

WASHINGTON. 4“-S en  Clin 
ton P Andcrsxin clurgrd txiday 
Dial New Mexico construction 
funds luve tieen al but eliminated 
from administration budget re 
quests for upper Colorado River 
storage projects for fiscal 1957 
testify at hearings on the admin-

Anderson asked permission to 
istralion's 8 million dollar supple
mentary budget request for the 
project

He said the Navajo Dam and 
Navajo irrigation prujeet would be 
set back under tlic prxipxjscd bud
get

The senator wrote Sen Hayden 
of Arizona, chairman of the Sen 
ate Appropriations Committee

"W e can make an irrefutable 
case," Anderson wrote, “ that there 
be included in the bill an ade
quate appropriation—not less than 
5 million dollars—to begin work 
in fiscal 1957 xm t)ie Navajo Dam ”

Anderson said hr had been ad
vised ttiat the Interior Department 
was planning to ask only $5,000 
for each of the next four fiscal 
years for Navajo Dam contrasted 
with first year requests xtf 5 mil
lion for Glen Canyon dam in Ari
zona and IW milion for Flaming 
Gorge Dam. Utah despite the fact 
that planning on Navajo Dam is 
more advanced than on any of the 
other authorized projects.

"W c in New Mexico heartily ap
prove funds being appropriated to 
start construction on Glenn Can- 
yo ad Flamig Gorge Dam,”  Ander
son said. "Wc also favor getting 
work unxier way as soon as the 
conditions required by law are 
met. The upper Colorado project 
mu.st be more than a power-prxi- 
ducing dcvelxipmcnt. We must be 
prepared to advance irrigation, es
pecially for the Navijos.”

To his letter. Andcrsxin attached 
a telegram from the Upper Coixi- 
rado Rivx-r Commission recom
mending unanimously that con 
struclion on the various projxK'ts 
ho carried on concurrently and 
that appropriations be divixled so 
that work could lie started this 
>x-ar on each of the dams.

"The first report from the In
terior Department left out Navajo 
Dam,” Anderson said ‘‘The Senate 
Interior Committee restored it 
Now the upper basin states’ sena
tors do not intende to lot the exe
cutive department exade or avoid 
the will of Congre.>i,s by failing to 
request funds to build this import
ant dam ”

Anxierson .said rehabilitation of 
the Navajo Indian tribe is one of 
the gxials of the bill passed by 
Conrgess and that the project 
would assist materially in this 
purpose.

One-Half Billion Less Than 
Ike Requested In His Budget

W A S H IN G T O N , —  V o ic inc con tvm  over Russia ’a 
urow inc m ilita ry  miuht. the Housx- Appropriations C om m it
tee voted  today to  n ive the tX 'f e a v  Dei»artment $M.B35J)66.- 
000 in rM'w m onev.

This is $512 784 000 less thdn 
the U>tal President Eisenhxiwer 
asked in he original budget last 
January and in a supplemental re
quest last month (or the boxikkex-p- 
ing year starling July 1

But more than half of the re
duction was made up of paper 
changes which the committer said 
would not affect specific military 
programs The committee said it 
expects that $276,319,000. of the 
rut will remain available >n the 
form of foreign currency under 
mutual defense and xircupalixiD 
agreements.

The amount recommended is 
$1,741.102 374 more than Congress 
appropriated for the present year 
ending June 30

The recommendations were con
tained in a bill which the House 
WI llronsirler next week The Sen 
ate will art latx*r

The commiltx^ said rmplusis 
during the coming year will he 
on airpovtcr and new weapons "be
ing phased in at an increasing 
rate "

The new money, plus funds car
ried over, wxiuld give the Dx-fense 
Department 46 1-4 billion during 
tile new fiscal year It contem
plates military strength of 2.865. 
200 in mid-1957, compared 
2.820.100 next June 30.

Here’s how the new dollars 
would be shared among the serv
ices

Army—$7,497,582,000, a budget 
cut of $263,843,000 but $167,629,- 
000 more than this year.

Navy—$9.999.534,000, a budget 
cut of $48,066,000 but an increase 
of $871,774,444 over this year.

(Continued im Page Four;

Grazing I.,an(ls 
Eligible For 
Soil Bank

D IT Y  Cl RTAIUS SERMON

SOPHIA. W. Va . (iPi—The Rev 
Arlic Mitchum, pastor of tlie 
Friendship Baptist Church and a 
volunteer fireman, said he was 
right in the middle of a sermon 
when the fire alarm sxiunded.

" I  just had to go,” he said, "so 1 
motioned to one of the elders to 
take over in my place, and I quiet
ly stole away.”

The Artesia Advocate Is Sold
The Artesia Advocate has been The present owners, Skewes and 

sold to Southern New Mexico counts receivable and cash on hand
Newspapers, Inc., publishers of j The Artesia Daily Press and the 
new owners take over the pnipcr- 

' ty as of today it has been an- 
I nounced by Orville E. Priestley, 
publisher and joint owner of the 
property along with James 11. 
Skewes of Meridian, Miss. 

Southern Newspapers, Ine., hive
August. I ’m not for Harriman, for purchased Ihe physica lassets in- 
Stcvensxm or for Kefauver. 1 can I eluding machinery, equipment, off
icii you that for sure. I'm nut 
against anybxidy, I'm just (or Pres
ident Eisenhower.”

Spurrier now is a consulting cn- 
glnixr with his own business. Ros
well oilman Robert Andersem, a 
Republican, headed the Ike group 
here in 1992.

Ice furniture, files of The Advo-

Pricstley, arc retaining the ac- 
as well as axrccpting the respon
sibility fur accounts payable. They 
expxict to maintain an office to 
handle their collections and to 
clear up business affairs for the 
next 30 to 60 days.

They also are retaining all of 
the present inventory of office 
supplies and )x>b stxick on hand 
and will offer this for sale since 
they have no intentions of contin
uing to operate cither a job shop

cate, mailing lists and outstanding or an office supply business in
advertising contracts.

They will assume the delivery 
of any unexpired subscriptions of 
Tlie Advocate and extend present 
subscriptions in the event the sub
scriber is now taking both papers.

Las Cruce.s.
Plans concerning the future of 

The Advocate, which has been pub
lished for almost two years as a 
daily and for over 50 years as a 
weekly and semi-week'y paper,

will be announced by the new 
owners.

Skewes and Priestley purchased 
the property and assumed the op
eration of it as of April 1, 1945. 
They conlinui^ to operate it as a 
weekly for some years >and then 
steppxHl it up to a semi-weekly 
June 1, 1954 .they launched the 
present daily newspaper .

Lincoln O'Brien, president of th(. 
Southern Nx-w Mexico Newspapers, 
Inc., is also president of the New 
Mexico Newspapers, Inc., owners 
of The Farmington Times, the 
Gallup Independent and The Las 
Vegas Optic. He is a present, presi
dent of The New Mexico Press 
A.s.sxKiation.

The former owners voicx?d their 
deep thanks and appreciation for

the business they have enjoyxHl 
during the past 11 years and the 
fine xwxiperalion given them by 
the citizens of Artesia and North 
Eddy County.

Skewes and Priestley own The 
Las Cruces Sun-News at I^s Cru
ces, .New .Mexico and will continue 
to operate that newspaper oroper 
ty. 'The present sale involves only 
ih Artesia Advxicate and no xither 
property xif the parties involved 
in this transaction.

Under the sale aKrec^ment the 
purcha.ser of The Advocate is 
leasing the present Advocate build
ing for a year. The former own
ers have a five year lease on the 
building and will offer it for lease 
at the end of the year tlut it is 
8ul>-leased to Southern New Mexi
co Newspapers, Inc.

(iarlshad Area 
(proiiml %ater 
On The Rise

M .\.>HINGTON r  The Interior 
Department says ground water in 
the Carlsbad. \ .M . arx-a contin 
JCX1 to ri.se through 19.55,, compen 
sating for about one third of the 
decline during the period 19.50 
through 19.54

Clarence .5 Davis, acting .sec 
rctar> of the interior, saiil a re 
port showed the rise began with 
heavy rain in .-\ugust and tlctober. 
19.54. The survey results were ob
tained from measurements in 92 
observation wells las' January by 
Ihe Geological Survev and the 
New .Mexico stale engineer 

The survey showed rises of more 
than two fret in an area of 78 
square milCs, the greatest n.ses 
in the vicinity of Otis. The only 
decline in that area of alluvial 
aquifers was about three miles 
south of Carlsbad in the south 
cm part of a heavily pumped area 

.\bout 21,400 acre-feet of water, 
mostly for irrigatxon, was pumped 
from the alluvial area in the Carls
bad area during 19,55, compared 
to about 52.2UO acrc-fcct in 1954 

Rises in the Capilan limestone, 
from which Carlsbad obtains its 
riunicipal water supply, averages 
15 fccL

NO MORE RED FACES 
GRAND RAPIDS Mich., i/P»— 

Workers at a hardware making 
plant can take a drink of hcor 
after work again without turning 
a cherry red — thanks to State 
Health Department exports.

The department was called in 
after eight wxirkmcn complainx>xl 
that if they drank alcoholic bev

WASHINGTON if The Hoxise 
toxlay voted tentative aprpxival of 
a (arm bill amendment which 
would give cattlemen a break by 
making grazing lands eligilile for 
50 million dollars of soil bank pay
ments

The amendment, sponsored by 
Kep .Albert (D-Okla .■, was backed 
solidly by Drmxicrats and a large 
number of far western Repu))- 
licans It was put into the (arm 
hill on a 103-66 unrecorded voicw 
vote.

Earlier, the House voted apprxiv 
al of a compromise provision to 
insure corn farmers a guaranteed 
price support of $1.25 a bushel if 
they put a percentage oi their 
land in a soil bank. This quicdily 
settlexi disputes over com anxl feed 

with gram supports
Bot hactions were taken as a 

showdown beared on Piesixlent 
Eisenfiower's cxHitroversiul re
quest (or authority to pay up to 
500 million dollars to farmers this 
year in advance of fulfillment of 
their soil bank commitmenta on 
next year's crops.

The .Albert proposal, an unex- 
pxeted entry in the farm bill bat
tle, would diiect the secretary of 
agriculture to pay livcatock grow
ers for putting a percentage of 
bank. It would authorize payments 
their grazing land into the soil 
of 50 million dollars for a four- 
year program.

Republican floxir leaders oppos
ed the proposal .attacking it as a 
device to bail out" cattle grow 
ers. GOP FIxkw I,eadcr H ill"ck of 
Indiana warned it might "jeopar
dize” the bill.

Supporters callxMl for its appro
val to give livestoxk growers "an 
even break" with growers of oth
er commodities. They said it 

* would encourage reductixin of 
' x-alllx' numbers with a x-om*spond- 
' ing improvement in livestxick pric- 

CB>
' The cxirn cximpromisc settled 
' Nith corn and fee dgrain differenc 
es as far as the House was con- 
cernx>d.

Mandatory supports for minor 
grains-ry e. oats, barley and gram 
sorghums- had been oppos^ by 
Kiscnh<mer in vrto of the 
omnibus farm hill two weeks ago.

In allday huddles yesterday. 
Democrats contimied to balk at 
any rc-wril'“ig of Ihe bill to invc 
what thc> have termed a political 
advantage to the administratiop 
in a bid for the November farm

Chairman Cooley (D-NC) of tha 
House Agriculture CommittM 
countered with a proposed arnezm- 
ment to authorize soil bank pay
ments for this year, not aŝ  an ad
vance payment but only for ful
fillment of s..il bank 
taking land out of cculUvation this
year.

SCHOL.AR.'sHIP PLAN TOLI)
ALBVQUERML'E i ^ L t .  G«n. 

Hobert Gay. superintendent ot tne 
New Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell says the board of regents 
is working on a plan that each 

..... .. ....j . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  Now Mexico member of the slate
orages after work their faces and Legislature can have one scIwiM 
arms would turn red, they were ship appointment to tl»« ichxixM 
troubled with rapid heart beat. Gay says if the Legislature 
nausea and general discomfort. ■ such a bill it could moan an adai- 

It was found the workers were tional enrollment of 100 on sc^ilar- 
breathing fumes from a .sxilvent  ̂ships Present enrollment is 540.
known as triehlxirrythlene, used to| -------------- -
clean hardware fixtures, and a ' SIMMS CLUB E'tMtMEU 
compound called pyradiene, used, SANTA FE Formation o' 
to prevent rusting A toxic rear-, the Simms for Governor Club xm

tion to the compounds was trig
gered by drinking aicxiholie bev- 
eragea.

Industrial apecialists solved the 
problem by islating and ventilat
ing the area where the cleaning 
lolvents were used.

North Eddy County was announced 
today by Simms for Governor 
headquarters here The north Ed
dy County grxiup. headquartered 
al Artesia, has Claude W (B ill) 
Keys as chairman and Mrs. D. D 

I  Archer as chairwomai).

j I
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Fellowship Dav (-WF FAeeulive 
To Be Held Here Board Holds Meel

^ __ ^  I

1Ti«‘ I'nitwl Council of Chnrch 
WiiilU'n, U*> KelluwiiMp Day, will 
be at 2 p m. Friday at the Kpis 
copal Church with the Rev John 
M Payne as guest speaker.

Mrs. S I* Kmnuins is in chargs' 
of the pruyram and this year the 
theme is. “ Who Forms Your Opin 
ion ”

The executive 
iChri«tian Women

Bll.l. C’OX. .\KTKSIA. frt>shman I'niversity of New Mex
ico Arehitecturt' Student, will be a damxT in “Joy Gome's 
to Di'ad Horst*,” a musical written by J. D. Robl», (k‘an of 
the Colhnje of Hne Arts at the University. The production 
will open .May 9 in Rtxle> Theatre on the I ’NM cttmjHis and 
will run for two w»H*ks. Go\ Ls the son of Mr. anti Mrs. 
Thotl Co.x, Artesia.

INew IVj) riiili 
Officers Are 
Instill letl

The Ar'esia High School Pep 
Club had an installation service 
for the Itt.VI X7 officers Wednes 
day May 2. in the ;;irls* »ym The 
outfoinc iflicers installed the new 
officers as follows- treasurer Kirt 
Wildman installed Carol Zeigler 
secretary. Sandra lluhhard install 
td Jeanie l^ee, field seen'tary. Ter 
ry Gray installed Donna lijnd The 
picsiiient. Mabel Kinney, installed 
the two ^landing commiMee chair 
men, Penny Key. social commit 
te< and Sandra Taulltee. budget 
committee

The preswlent also installed the 
cheerleaders, Kaye Hubbard. .Ann 
Sturm, l.ou Siegenthaler. Gaynelle 
brown, Gerene Havins and Kay 
Schnaubert. the re-elected vice- 
president. Mary Margaret Whi:jon 
and the new presi.lent. M.ininn

Hand

Marion presented Mabel with a
gift fiom the Pep I ’lub Mabel pre 
senteit the cheerleaders with small 
-liver megaphone- which are worn 
'•n a chain These megaphones 
nave a raised orange ".A" and each 
gir.'s respes'tive name

Hetty Burrh. tlur outgoing cheer 
leader, also received her mega 
phone for her ch<‘erU‘ading service 
for th past two years

Freshmen girls who are inter 
c-ted in joining the rluh next year 
attendc.l the inet-iing and there 
Were also som of the molh<Ts pres 
ent and other guests Following the 
iiistalla'iun punch and cookie- 
were served

Kl I.F D  <M F R A I.I.O T
SH.VKK CITY fi Judge A W 

M.-irshall of the Sixth Judicial 
has ruleil William H Bard, who 
has served for many years as 
Grant County surveyor, off the De 
mdcratir ballot for the May 8 pri
mary election .Marshall ruled Hard 
out as a candidate under a law 
which limits slate and county offi 
cers to iwo consecutive terms.

kon!>[enial kard 
Club Holds M<*el

Kongenial Kard Klub met Weil- 
nesday night in the home of Mrs 
l*aul Terry

Mm Leroy Cranford held high 
score, Mrs H T Gisaler, aecond 
high, Mrs Paul Terry, low, and 
Mrs. W J. Cluney. bingo

Refreshments of angelfuod rake, 
sherbert, and coffi>e were ae-rved

Others present were Mm Earle 
McDorman. Mrs .-Yiidy Compary, 

I Mm C Bunting and Mrs Ernest 
Thompson.

Boyle Tells 
W bat He Learns 
Tbrmijrb Mail

H A I, BO YI.K
NEW YORK >T>— Thing* a col

umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail'

That the British Parliametit first 
banned pn>fessional boxing in 
1743

That Joe I.CWI* earned S4.626.. 
721 89 during his yearn in the ring 
—and probably doesn't know him
self where the 89 cents went

That the late Yming Stribling 
scored the most knockouts in ring 
history— 127

T»*«t one of the real hard lurk 
fighters of history was Sam Lang
ford ( “The Boston Tar Baby"), 
who fought 244 times and knocked 
out 98 men—and never held a title 
in his life

That while the active life of a 
boxer is supposed to be only 
slightly longer than that of a tele
vision romedian. M  ms-n have 
fought 20 yearn or more. The rec
ord is held by Daniel Mendosa, 
who quit in 1820 after 35 yearn 
Hoh Fitmimmons, who hung up 
his gloves after 33 years, is sec
ond.

Niard of the 
Fellowship of I 

the First Chrisii*n church met on ( 
Wednesday morning in the home 
of Mm. C. V Miller 

The m(*eting opened wtih a 
prayer by Mrs Bennie Juare*.

Members were reminded that 
the Love hsixes are tu he brought 
tu the June group ineetmgs. also 
to bring their n*clp«‘s to Mrs. 
Kelly The meeting closed with 
the C W F bs*nediction.

Mm Miller and Mm. Kelly, the 
hostesses served sweet rolls and 
coffee to Mm. E T Gore. Mrs 
John Gilmer, Mm C C, Connor, 
Mm Earl Darst, Mrs Joe Walker, 
Mm. Bennie Juarez and Mm L. C. 
Kidd

Atoka W omen’s 
Flub In Meeting

Atoka Woman's club met Tues 
.lay afternoon in the home of Mrs 
George Teel Mrs Tonnie Cole was ' D. and Is now employed as seere

MISS MITTIK FRY

EngajremenI Of 
Miss Fry Told
Announcement of the engagement 
of their daughter, Mittie Martha 
f>y. formerly of Artesia. to Glenn 
H Smith, son of Mr and Mm. Roy 
M Smith of Portalc?*, is being 
made by her parents. Mr and Mm 
Roy L. Fry, who also reside in 
Portale*.

The bride to-be attended E.N AI.

CO hostess.
Mrs Louise Rogers rondiicled 

a quiz.
The program for the June meet

ing will be on New Mexico, stiidv 
ing coun'ies and cities and will be 
conductc'd by Mrs Rogers.

Those present were Mm Clar-

tary for the law firm of Hartley 
I A Buzzard in Clovii

Glenn is a student in Eastern 
I New Mexico Univemity and has 
employment as iMiokkec'per at the 
Worley Mills, Inc

I The wredding dale has been set 
for June 9, and the ceremony will

cnce Connor. Mrs Clark Storm, be performed in the Christian 
Mis Glen Sharp, Mrs Nevil Mun- Church in PorUles.
cy. Mrs Paul Terry . Mrs H T Gis | - - -----------------
sler, Mrs C W Smith, Mr*. Earl | ■-» ■ 0  1
Darst. Mm W T Cranforct Mrs K O S e l H W I I  M l l d e i l t
H T Haldeman. Mm Louise Hog
ers, and the two hostesses / ’ *1 ■.''I m

u ) i J i i r i l  M e e t s  

New Offieers
At a regular meeting held this 

week at Roselawn school Joe Mad- 
1 rid was elected presiileni of the 
! Elementary Student Council for 

The violin pupils of Doris Deter of May. Serving with

\ioIiii Reeihil 
Presentwl Bv 
Ha^erman Pupils
Welborne were presented in for 
nial recital at the Hagerman School 

.auditoiium Monday, .April 30. 1958 
at eight p.m The group played be- 

' fore a near-capacity crowd and 
were well received by an appre- 

'ciative audience
The program was opened with 

the Violin Kns«-mhle playing Bee 
Ihoven’s "Friendship Hymn.'' Hay- 

iiip’s "Song of Prai-ie" and Bee 
tiioven's “Sonatinain G Moderato. 
lollowed 
solos:

Madrid are Junior Villa, vice pres 
ident, and Leo Sanchez, secretary 
Mm. Kathryn Downey is faculty 
advisor for this month 

Tee Council is made up of two 
classroom representatives elected 
each month Past ufficem Itecome 
memhem-at-large 

For the last project of the 
school year, the Council has 
chosen “ ITomoling Good Man

Personal Mention
Mr- Irvin Martin and Mrs T  H 

Flint flew from Amarillo to Cleve 
land. Uhio, la.st Sunday to attend 
llie Supreme Shrine, Whitt- Shrine 
of Jerusalem, and they were to he 
met by Mr. and Mrs B. A DokUrs 
who left by ear

nem" with |>articular attention be 
by the' following violin *"•* mannem of a koo<I au

dirnre and good manners in the
“ Pop Goes the Weasel," Judily ' cafeteria.

Voder; “The Director's Choice" ! yesterday's meeting Mr-
Firddie Gibson “ The Puppet l>«'»'ney'* fimt grade class present 
Show." Raymond Jenkins; “ Ameri- i dancing program while
can Patrol,”  Jake Trujillo; "Two Council member

‘‘ T i r  tnid you and told yttu not to use a drop o f hot water on laundry day"

■ n

r~
r<a

Is yoor old wotei heot*r too stow . . .  or 

too smoll to m**t your mod*rn living needs? 

Replace it today, with a right-size automatic 

OAS water heater Modern, fost-octirsg G AS water 

heoters start replacing hot water as you start 

using it G a s  wales heoters are famous, t(X>, for 

long life, trouble-free service, lew installation 

cost and money-saving low operation costs.

See the complete selection of models at your plumbeti', your appliance 
store and the gas company

S O U T H E R N  U N I O N  G A S  C O M P A N Y
i  I SS

Guitam," Russian Folk Song, Nan 
cy Yixlcr. “The Carnival of Ven
ice." arr. by tiarvey. Ann Francis; 
Rohm's “ Perpetuo Mobile from 
I.illle Suite No 6," .Anne Wyman; 
Waltz from 'Faust.”  Gounoud- 
Wichth. by Lynn Welborne;

The Ensemble was again pre
sented as they played "Sarabande," 
by Rohm .Auer and "Marche Ponti- 
ficale," Gounoud

Violin solos as follows: “ Valse 
Bluette," Drigo, by Virginia Long: 
■'ll Trovatore, Singelee Fanlaisie.” 
Verdi, by Kay Hampton; Perpelu- 
nm Mobile" Severn, by David Wy
man; “ I.a Zingana." Rohm, by Ger
ald Smith; “ Ave Maria,”  BachGo 
noud, Martha Watson: “ Concerto 
No 9 in A Minor Allegro Maes 
toso.” de Beriot by Cindy Wel
borne; “ Puszlah Fla.” Keler Bela 
by Betty Watford.

The progrem wa.s brought to a 
close by the F'nscmble's playiny of 
"Santa Lucia," "Alliance March,'' 
a German Folk Tune, and “ Morris 
Dance," a Lithuanian Folk Tune.

Accompanist for the Ensembles 
was Mary Evans, and for the solos, 
Mrs Welborne

Ensemble members not other- 
wi.se listed on the program were 
Mrs M L. Kuykendall, Jr., Mrs. 
Jimmy Langenegger, Mrs J J 
Lund, Helen Lund, Thyra Cleek, 
Junis ami Sandra Turner, Jane El
liott, Glynn Hardin, Su.san and 
Jeannie Bob Hart, Susan White, 
Liiula Kuykendall. Paula Beth 
Jenkins, Della Finch, Jean Evans 
and Verna Grter.

Ushers were Angie Barnett and 
Kathleen eWst.

.Mrs WeHsnrn’s second violin 
recital will be held Tuesday, Mav 
8

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions May 2 Mrs Del 
Fleming, Mrs C'laro Flores, Mr* 
Cora House. Gerald P Cook. Mrs. 
Eugene F Rushing. James B Mas
ters.

Dismissed May 2— .Mrs. J. H 
Ansley, Mrs Miguel (traseo, Mar- 
ciila Bejarano, Ix-ster O Sharp, 
Sarah Vines, Hilbert Powers.

(ihuroh W omen 
Sponsor Pie 
Supper Here

The First Church of God I,aiHes 
are sponsoring an old fashioned 
pie supper at 7:30 Saturday in the 
Woman’f  club building, 320 W, 
Dallas.

There will be i  short play writ
ten by Marie Higgins, entitled 
“ Granny Sticks to Her Knittin,” 
preceding the pie auction.

Special prizes will be awarded 
to the ugliest man and the pret
tiest girl.

The public la invited to bring a 
pie and we'll auction themn off. 
Free admission.

demonstrated two kinds of au
diences. good and bad. At the 
close of the program, the ill-man 
nered, inattentive audience dis
covered that their rude manners 
had prevented their seeing any of 
the program and asked for a re
peat performance.

An all-school spring program 
planned for this Friday prompted 
the Council's decision to stress 
manners of a good audience The 
representatives take suggestions 
back from the Council meeting to 
their classmates.

A po.ster contest has been an
nounced by R. M. Stinnett, pri.'aCl- 
pal, in connection with the second 
part of the project. Any Roselawn 
student may enter an original 
poster illustrating good manners 
in the school cafeteria. There wilt 
be first, second and third prices 
awarded for winning posters.

C o u n c i l  representatives will 
bring suggestions fur improving 
student manners in the cafeteria 
from their classmates and teach 
ers, to the next weekly meeting 
Tuesday. Two committees were set 
up, headeil by Helen Baca and 
Wayne Savoie, to study recom
mendations made and to bring 
them before the student body. The 
committees will work with teach
ers, students and cafeteria work
ers.

Puree a couple of packages of 
cooked frozen peas and season 
with butter, salt and pepper. Spoon 
the puree down the center of a 
platter; arrange breaded veal cut
let (cut in serving-size pieces) and 
broiled tomatoes around the peas. 
Nice for company.

I I  Years Experience in the 
Courthouse, This is the first 
time I have run for any public 
office.

V O T E

FOR

MADALINE
LOVETT

FOR

COUNTY
TREASURER

— (Paid PelHIeal Adv.)

School Band 
Puts On (lonccrt

Star-Studded Cast 
In 20-Thousand

At IIa}!:frman Leagues Under Sea

“A I

The Hagerman School Band was 
presented in a Spring Concert 
Tuesday, May 1. at the school au- 
•ilorium at 7:30 p.m. This was the 
lirst appearance of the Junior 
Band which is showing great prog 
rose, and the second anp<‘arance in 
'-oncert for the High School Band 
Mr Janies Breitenbach is the di 
I'c-ctor

High SehiMil Band* “ King Cut 
ton” (.March), by Sousa; “Two 
Moods” (Overture), by Griindman: 
"Greensleeves (Traditional), arr. 
Dillon; “ Skip to My Lou," (F'ulk 
Song Novelty) arr. Herfiirth; 
"Swedish Rhapsoily,'' Faith; “ Swa 
nee River Boogie," arr Gass; “ An
chors Aweigh," arr. A'oder.

The program was as follows' 
Junior Band playing coropositiens 
of Leon V. Metcalf, “ Magdelin" 
(M a lti); “ Lillian" (Waltz; "Phil 
and Dot” (March); “ K kla" (Wall 
and Dot” (Mach); “ K u k I a” 
(Waltz) and “ March Majestic"

Tongttp Band: “ Upidee," “ Whis
pering Hope" and "There.A* Music 
ill the Air.”

High School Band members: Lee 
Roy Barnett, Richard Barnetl, Mil- 
ton Brown. ,N H Cleek. Carole 
Dorris, Mary Evans. Doris Fergu
son. Cairene Finch, Della Finch, 
A’aughn Finch. Ginger Graham. 
Verna Greer, Bill Gregory, Carl 
Guevara, Katy Langston. Richard 
Ia>ng. Virginia Long. Sharia Mene- 
fee. Sue Moss, Teresa Oglesby, (Mn- 
dy Welborne, Kathleen West. 
Kempner West, David Wyman and 
Sam Wyman

Junior Rand members: Carolyn 
R.rnett, Johnny Barnett, Judy

Kirk Douglas, James Mason, 
Paul Lukas. Peter Lorre star in 
miracle of screen entertainment, 
“20.000 l.eagues Under the Sea," 
playing at the Oeatillu Saturday, 
StHiiiey and Monday

'28.000 I.,eagaes Under the Sea '' 
based on the celebrated novel by 
Jules Verne, is the mightiest film 
in Wall Oi.sney's career liolly- 
eood’s outstanding Academy A- 
ward winner has given the dra
matic sea story a lavish prtMluction

Boggs. Hanky Britt, Charles Cleek, 
Bobby Coons. Jean Flores, Bill 
George, Joe Gomez. Carl Guevara. 
Glynn Hardin. Mike Juniper, Tum
my Knoy, Jeaneen Langenegger, 
Jne Long. Stevie Mason. Linda 
Mrnefec, Don Tronbleflelfl. JJake 
Trujillo, Antonette Voute, Lynn 
Welborne. Marie Wylie, Ann Wy- 
iitan.

Majorettes' Mary Ann Blevens. 
Connie Herring, Kathleen Kirkpat- 
nck, Calherine Marchbanks. JamHI 
Mathews, Kathleen Rhodes, Don 
na Taylor and Judy Taylor, in- 
struetor

Tonette Band membn'S' O ris  
Barber, Carolyn Barnett, Johnny 
Barnett, Barbara Blevins. Mary 
.\nn Blevins, Judy Boggs, Jan* El
liott, Glynn Hardin, JJoyce Ham- 
son, Freddie Heilman, Catherine 
Hernandez, Ann Wyman, Mike 
JJumper, Linda La Fleur, Jeaneen 
l.angenegger, Joe l.ong. Calherine 
Marrhhmks. I.jnda klenefee, Er- 
hsMine Nimnt. Donna Taylor, An 
(oinette Vonie and Tony Wolf

Usher* srere Linda Richardson 
and arhara Maberr)-.

Wednesday, |

ill Cinemascope ,nd T»t 
with an impressive can 
Kirk Douglas. Jsmes M>, 
Lukas and Peter Lorre.

More than a yeir of i»f, 
Hon planning was rw,„„ 
tiling this riassic to ' 
Much pf that time was 
iHsign and constructioai 
(eel duplieation of Ver**,, 
submarine, the Nautilus iJ 
the U  S Navy* fir.t 
eu sub is named To rsern 
sets and inventions cunc. 
the famed French novrt* 
produei r Dumey marly iT  
of a milhon doHan  ̂

The Buena Vist* r.i ^  
lure* the most exieasivr 
water footage e*\T wm a 
screen These setiuenres 
cd on location at Nassau 
Bahama lilands. where t|w 
worted 30 feet below 
of the Caribbean FollueJ 
Iwo-month stretch, anuth  ̂
months were spent on ikt 
the Burbank itudio to f,. 
tbe epir (ihn Richard Fb 
reeled from a screenplas . 
Felton '  '

Paul Smith'i mniir h , 
light of the lavish feature 
Ing tlm leore i* a nni*M 
“ A B’hale of a Tale "
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Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated

VIRGIL 0 . M (£0LLUM
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR PLACE 1 -  STATE LEC.ISLA1

(Paid PeiiMral Advertl»«
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entertain RAINIERS in PALMA. MA.'ORCA
fV .  ̂ J. A.I' ■

V IS IT ING  IN  M AJORCA. Prince and Pri tceM Hainier are 
crnnienl palace by Capitaine General Caetejon (righ t).

entertained in Palm a’a gov- 
f/nttmational Soundphot^)

Reds Appear As Friendly 
INei l̂ibors Among Nations

By JAMRS NARI.OW 
AssM-ialed Preaa Near, Aaahrit
WASHINGTON — One thing 

diowed through the busy burst el 
bussing at the Mdscew airport tMa 
week when everybody who is ana- 
hod) in Russia kissed Premier Bui.

fwjR and Comtnanlst party boai 
hmshchev.
The two Red leadert, returning 

(rum Britain like men who needed 
affect ion after the cool reoepliiAi 
tkere, seemd dtermined to improee 

’ lelatiom with the West or give a 
good lmpre««i<ni of trying 

They could have arrived home 
ia a huff It wouldn't have bedto

CBvS Latches 
Onto New 
TV Feature

NEW YORK (d^—TBS la con 
riared it has latched on tn onnie- 
Hung new and exciting—a way of 
presenting filmed documentaries 
•a television with all the suspense 
•f fictiuoal drsma. .

I "Wc call it actuality drama, ̂  
asid Irving r.itlin, the network's 
diieriar of puhMr affairs. "The old 
documentary technique was sim- 

I P*> to take something which ac
tually happened and iMve it occur 
asain for Ihe benefit of yosir cam. 
triv

“Our idea is to shoot it as it 
happen.* More importantly, to set 
up a situation, completely realistic 
where your cameras lie In wait, 
wailiag lor the dramatic climax 
of an actual life ailuatton.**

Gulin mold gel an argument as 
to whether this la hasicatty a new 
technique but few people would 
debate the fact that it was tre
mendously effective in “ Out of 
Darkness.”  an hour long study of 
mental health so welt received it 
was repealed laat weekend.

Here, the camera was hidden be
hind one-way glass in Ihe wall of 
a psyrhiatriara office at a mental 
huapital. Three times a week, for 
three month,. Ihe doctor met with 
“Dorn L "  and moat of that time 
Ihe ragiera waa cranking behind 
the waR.

What It recorded was a moving, 
^Minant battle in which the pa
tient slowly fought Ihe darkest 
fears of her tormented mind to 
find Ihe murage to resume a sim
ple human function—speaking. It 
looh a great deal of skillful guid
ance and patience by the psychia
trist. IVIIing the story well also 
took a grest deal of skill and pa
tience by the cameraman.

Doris began not only mutely but 
seemed not even to hear any of 
the dnetur'a simple suggestions— 
to take a seat ,lo uae hit ramb on 
her hair. It wai three weeks be
fore she dared to pick up the 
fomb It wai eight weeks before 
•he dated to sit down.

But when would she talk? When 
would Ihe break through Ihe wall 
of fear she-had erected?

Finany. in the 10th week, the 
*’ “ *'*’*' suggested to Doris 

"•‘ I she might want to whisper ih 
j>i« ear. She leaned forward, her 
1‘Ps parted, she tried—but could, 
nt.

Then suddenly, Doris fingered
fil.*!"*’ ®'''* and. for the
™  time in three month.s of treat- 

talked.

*» it a real pearl?”
“ 'f* *>e didn't know 

»"<l adted if she

Riven some pearls once but 

•ne said, crying.

thJ**r=«*"’ broken and
ne camera had caught it, in on-

seen ’?**■** ."’ " ' ’in* scenes ever 
,” *n oh television.

are  y o u  g iv in g
- • A  PARTY?

Artesis Can Now Be Rented
•  1•  CARD PARTIES
•  p a r t ie s
•  d in n e r  p a r t ie s
•  We d d in g  p a r t ie s

•  ETC. •

h o t e l  a r t e s u
Klaei4ii^0 Reem

^••''vation Manager 
MRS FELDMAN

surprising The British Soclall<ds 
had needled Khnishrhev i n t o  
hlowlqg Ms top And their talks 
with Prhne Minister Eden were 
n<d. arrordlng to reports, overly 
successful.

Instead, at sooh n  they alighted 
fWim » h ^  plane they gave a 
IViendly nod toward the British 
tales and then hinted thed- full 
gate on Ihe United States like two 
traveling salesmen getting rWady 
for a new customer and hardly 
able to wait.

If the Uaited Slates and the So
viet Union both show good Will, 
Khrushcliev laid, they can make 
a lot of progreas In developing 
trade and cultural relations and 
solving the disarmament problem

These two men. Bulganin and 
Khrushchev, with their trip# to 
Yugoslavia. Asia and Britain, have 
gone to a lot of trouble to make 
Russia look like a friendly neigh 
bor on the street of nations.

There is danger of underrating 
them It Is usual in this country 
to be suspicious and even scornAil 
of the Russians T he suspicion ia 
natural smcr Khrushchev himself 
has said Communism's aim re
mains the .same; to communixe the 
world.

•

But scorn is out of date. The 
Rnasians are no longer backward. 
They are next to this country in 
industrial development. They may 
pull abreast And in the past cou
ple of years they have shown initia
tive and Imagination.

What effect they're having with 
^ e ir  new tactics may not apprar 
for a year, or five years or a dec- 
«d a  In thia country the habit ia 
to jadge the suceesa or failure of 
foreign policy in terms of months 
or at the moat four years.

Every four years the adminis 
tration. Democratic or Republican, 
has to justify its foreign policy 
before Ihe voters. But time has 
a different meaning for Ihe Rus 
Sian leaders They are not answer- 
able at any given moment to the 
Russian people.

And. since they operate on the 
theory that communism will win 
out in the end. they can take their 
time. Bulganin and Khrushchev 
are movihg fast but they ai'll don't 
act like men in a rush.

GEARED TO TROlBLE 
TUCSON, Aril. (AT— Eor the sec

ond time in two weeks, a motorist 
In front of the restaurant started 
Ms car from under the hood with
out realixing it was in gear. There 
eras a crash and the drive-fn 
promptly depreciated an estimated 
$1,000. Damage to the car was $43.

AT THE

THEATERS
LANDSUN
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BPBNCBR n tA C Y  

IN

“BAD DAY AT 
BLACK ROCK”

O C O T I L L O
CLOSED TODAY

H E R MO S A
DKIVE - tN

JAME.S STEWART 
IN

“It’s A
W oi^rful Life’

Marilyn Not 
Sexy As A 
Corporation

By BOR TtroMAS
HOLLYWOOD JO —  U Marilyn 

Monroe sexy? As a girl, yes As 
a corporation, no 

So says Barbara Nichols, latest 
::ddition to the siren ranks 

Now offhand you might think 
that Barbara Ntchols' criticizing 
Monroe is akih to a rookie's tell 
Ing Ted Williams how to bat You 
could he right Rut the qiiallfica- 
tlohs for being a starlet Include 
an ability to speak brashly 

“ I think Marilyn ii  making a 
mistake becoming a corporation.” 
she said ‘‘There's something un- 
fentlnlne about a girl going into 
business I think men resent H. It 
places the girl in a position of com 
peting with them ”

This probably wonT cause Dou- 
ble-M to abandon Marilyn Monroe 
Productions, In c . but Barbara 
was serions about her opinion.

” I suppose stars have to incorpo
rate themselves,”  she remarked. 
' That seems to be the only way 
they can save any of the money 
they make But I think it de.stroys 
their glamor to go into busine.ss ” 

She vowed that she would never 
become Barbara Nichols. Inc 

“ I'm not interested in money,” 
she clalme.t. "I'm  only interested 
In finding a husband ”

She explained that she was all 
of 23 and still hasn’t vred Nor 
does she have any prospects.

I feel rertain that this situation 
will soon he remedied. Barbara's 
assets are too noteworthy to he 
os-erlooked As a matter of fact, 
ffnllywood is now taking advan 
tage of them in movies.

She was a reddish brunette when 
she attended high school in Ja
maica, Long Island, N. Y. where 
she got good grades, so she's real
ly neither dumh nor blonde 

Her career led her to the rhoms 
line at New York's Latin Quarter 
to the Broadway revival of “ l*al 
Joey.”  A bit on Sid Caetar'i show 
brought her the role of a stripper 
in “ Miracle in the Rain." Now 
.she's playing a stripper in RKU’s 
“ Beyond a Reasonable Doubt.”

But she claims she isn't being 
typed Next she plays a gangster's 
moll in "The Best Things in I.ifb

l,K K  S H A rG H N I< X S Y . 2(XT 
Kant Grand, is the new ly  tfp- 
[xjinted manAKPr fo r  Sm ith  
Machinery- Co., Inc., o f A r- 
tesia. M r, ShauRhnes.sy has 
l)een a resident o f  A rtes ia  
fo r  the past nine years, en- 
Raged In the tracto r and 
fa n n  Im plim ent bu sin t^ .

(Adv<H*ate I ’ h o to )

H.VBRIS SENTENCED

FARMING'roN im — Raymond 
Harris, 32, has been sentenes*d to 
le-l.V years in the state peniten 
liary after pleading guilty to 10 
counts of Contributing to juvenile 
delinqueney N i n e  teenagers 
charged In connection with the 
case still face court trial llarriH 
Is a foi-mer special police officer 
in Farmington

PILOT E.NCAPES ( R ASH

AI.BUQI ERQUE P  — An F86 
Sahrejet crashed and burned near 
Zuni lAieblo late yesterday but the 
pilot. CapI Clifford L Fennell Jr., 
Nellis AFB, Nev., parachuted safe 
ly. Officials said the burning plane 
set a small forest firew hich Zuni 
Indians battled.

Are Free," then portrays Doris 
Day’s girl friend in "The Pajama 
Game ”

What with Hollywo«Nl's preoccu 
paliun with curvaceous blondes, 
Barbara is liable to make Ihe big 
time.

Dial SB A24M

•  Ageau
KVLER ALLIRON 
VIRGIL JAKEWAY

Hadley Kenslow
•  General Agent •

Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

' Buoker Building
I COMPANY
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10;00 Test Pattern 
10 .39 Sign On 
11:00 My Little Margie 
11:30 Movie Museum 
11:43 Channel Eight NeW's 
Weather Capsule 
12:00 NBC Matinee Thettre 
1:00 Powderpuff Scrapbook 
2:0 Pinky Lee Show 
2:30 Howdy Doody 
1:30 Queen for a Day 
3:00 Movie Matinee 
4:43 News Caravan 
5:0 Facts Forum 
3:30 Matinee Melodies 
3:45 Crannel Eight Weather

KSVP
IMP W A-im

LOG
990

ON VCHra MAL
RADIO 

PROGRAM

Artesia
ELECTRONICS 

Radio & TV * 
Service Calls___ 3

kl2 W. Grand SH 6̂ 2964
C. W. CLEM 

Owner A Manin a £ ^

6:0 Dragnet 
6:30 Fbrd Theatre 
7:9 Video Theatre 
8:30 I Led Three Lives 
8:00 Science Fiction Theatre 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Ingram Pickett (Political) 
$:28 Traders Time 
9:30 John Simms (Political) 
9:35 Groucho Marx 

10:0 San Francisco Beat 
10:30 “Overseas Adventbre” 
10:35 Final News & Sigh Off

17 ’ CROSLEY SUPER V

'

Midwest Auto Supply
U P W. Main Dial SB $-2911

TUIR.3U.AY P.M.
12:00 Farm A Market News 
12:10 Midday News 
12 23 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local New 
12:38 Noon Day Forum 
12:30 Sieseta Time 
1:00 Game of the Day 
t:S0 Scoreboard 
2 .35 New*
3:00 Open Clrcnlt

Lee Paul A Mary Ford 
News
Artesia School Report 
News

6:30 Local News 
6:45 Designed For Listening 
S:30 Harry Wisher 
S:$3 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:13 Eddie Fisher Show 
6:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:45 Bandstand in the Park 
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:09 Bob A Ray Show 
7:15 Lawrence Weik Navy 
7:30 Official Detective 
8:00 De.signed for Listening 
8:55 News
9:00 Meet the Classics 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10::00 Mostly Music 
10:55 Tomorrow’s News 
11:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY A.M.
5:59 Sign On
0:00 Surprie News
6:95 Syncopated Clock
6:45 Early Morning Headlines
7::00 Robert Forleigh
7;: 13 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45 Button Box
8:00 World News
8:09 Bdtton Box
8:30 News
8:35 Velvet Step Quiz 
8:45 Second Spring 
p:00 News
9:05 Biinkhouse Serenade 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here’a Hollywowod 
10:10 Instrumently Yours 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:35 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Ogan Portrait 
11:00 Credic Foster 
11:19 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Urguo PortaiU

HETTY C’RIH KEH

Cake Mix <
RKNEFIT OF GIRL SFOI TS #  M
i l l  L ' l  i l ’ i RL><JA L L  F L A V O R S
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WE

DELIVER um rs WE

DELIVER

GROCERY A N D  MARKET
712 West Dallas Dial SI I

DASH DOG FOOD 7 FOR S1.00
SMAIJ. WHITING

F I S H
SUNSHINE SHREADED

W II K A T

PKG.

REEF CH ITK

ROAST LB.

REEF

LR.

LR.

RIBS
SPARE

RIBS 
HAMBURGER

l»ORK SHOULDER

R O A S T
LR.

'0

GROUND

STEAK
PAYNE’S — SLK'ED ENDS

59’
BACON ... 23’
tBS. 69’

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
EACH

9

4 ,

Barbecued
C H I C K E N  Ea.

HAM SALAD , „ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69*

CHICKEN SA LA D ,B . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79<*

Potato
S A L A D  Lb.

Of FREE PARff/Nc

SHOP HY PIIO^E

Sf?iy» Time A' Money

DIAL

SH 64771

OllIVtRY
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Remember
When.. .

Auburn And. Louisville Adjust 
To Imposed P.obation Status

.Ml YKARS ,Ai;o 
J n Christnphrr has purrhasrd 

a half intorest in the E A. Clayton 
livery and feed yard.

H. D Cammack has completed 
the well fur Rose Lawn, which 
joins our town on the south, and 
is moving his outfit to the Buck 
farm on CottonwiMul.

R M Love, has written life in
surance for the year ending Keb. 
28 last, to the aniountuf $133,000.

T h v  A t l i ' t H 'u t v  I  a S i  A d

Tut: ARTtlSIA ADVCXWTE, includinK all machinery, 
equipment, office dt'sks and fi.\tuii*s— all physical assi'ts—  

lias bevn sold to The Southern New Mexico Nowsjiapcrs, Im’.
The future plans for The Advocate will be announced by 

the new owners for this new spajier of more than 50 yeai’s of 
age.

We, the former ownt'rs, have no intentions of continuing 
to operate newspaper, office sujiply store or a cximmercial 
printing plant in /vrtesia although we still own the inventory 
of job stock and office supplies. Tht'se will be offered for 
sale in wholesale lots.

We are retaining the accounts receivable and will take 
care of those accounts payable. Our plans call for the sotting 
up of a temporary offk'e to handle these matters and to clear 
up the remaining business affairs of The Advocate.

Those owing accounts to The Advocate w ill be billed or 
contacted and they can mail their checks or payments to 
The Advocate, P. O. Box 427. Art.^ îa, New .Mexico. Our 
general manager, Fred Shaver, will continue to be in chai-gc 
of our busint'ss affairs until the work of clearing them up 
has been compk?ted.

For some months now efforts have bivn made by the 
owners of both daily newspapers here to bring alKMJt a con. 
solidatlon of the piij»-rs. It has btvn fully realiztxl that the 
field is not large enough for two daily {lapt'rs. It has Ix'cn 
hard oh the advertisers, the local people and local organiza* 
tkms to go along working with both.

With a sincere interest in Arti'sia, its present wvlfarc 
and its future growlh and exfiunsion. we have agrot'd to the 
sale that will ri'sult in a consolidation of the two papi'rs into 
om* daily for Artesia. We fix'l this will mt*et with the ap- 
pnnal of the majority of the citizens, the business people 
and the community.

We purehasi.>d the .Advocate prop»>rty liack in lf>45 and 
have opi'rated it since that time. During th<*se years we have 
sought to give the city the lM*st newsjiaper {lossihlo and to 
serve the community in cver\ way ix).s.siblo.

During this period of time the city and community h f  
been good to us. For the fine support and {latronago given 
to us we wish to extend our sinct*re thanks and to ho|ie for 
Artesia great growth and prosjx'rity during the months and 
the years ahead.

2$ YEARS AUO 
Mimi Dawn liornbakrr, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. W R. llnrnhakrr 
has ju.st returned from an extend
ed tour through southern Califor
nia for La Verne College, La 
Verne, Calif.

Thursday Rridwge elub was en
tertained by Mrs. Howard Gi.ssler. 
Mrs Gissler hold high seore, Mrs. 
Marvel Areher, second high, and 
Mrs. .Merrill Sharp, low.

1» YE ARS A<iO
Mrs Stanley Blocker was in

stalled as president of the Artesia 
Woman's club Wednesday morn
ing. when a May Day “ brunch" 
held at the clubhouse, attracted 
almost too clubwomen.

Mrs C. E. Roach complimented 
her husband Saturday evening 
with a birthday dinner given on 
their lawn Guests were .Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Barr, Mr and Mrs. 
Reed Dowell, .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Pitt, and .Mr. and Mrs J. C. Roach.

One llalf-
(Continued from Page One)

llammarskjold- Tuo Kov
(CaattMoed from Page Ose)

"Negotiations for similar recip
rocal assurances unconditionally 
to nbaarvu a cease-fire with a res- 
rrvaUMi as to self-defense have 
been conducted with the parties 
to f1W"oth«-r three armistice agree- 
mnts The negotiations have in 
all case.s been concluded with pos
itive result. The texts of the mes
sages exchanged will be annexed 
to my final report"

Id Jerusalem, Hammarskjold 
had a final meeting with Israeli 
officials in Premier David Bcn- 
Gurion's office.

He is heading for home today hy 
way Qf Cairo and Rome A squalv 
We ovee water rights on the Jor
dan threatened his mission, but he 
received tentative pledges from 
Syria, Jordan and Lebanon earlier 
to help stop the border shooting.

To Launch-
fConfinued from Page One) 

were too far away for a block 
house sprint and stood staring as 
the rocket hurtled downward ap
parently straight at the launching 
site.*'

It landed with a roar about a 
mile north and east of the launch
ing lower belching a huge billow- 
eloud of dirty yellow smoke Sci
entists said the smoke was from 
ehemicalf in the rocket which ig- 
nited.M  impact.

The fescarch failure was the 
climax to a series of disappoint- 
ment.s in the highly publicized test 
The original shoot was .scheduled 
for dawn Tuesday, hut was post
poned for almost 38 hours because 
of 100 mile per hour winds at high 
altitudes which might have forced 
the rocket out of the 30 by 120 
mile boundaries of the firing 
range.

fContinued from Pace One) 
.Mason warned persons not to 

pick up or handle bats, in the 
wake of the reported bat bite 
cases Me said they will ordinarily 
bile if handP'd, but a bite does 
not indicate the bat is rabid Ma
son especially cautioned against 
handling a bat on the ground which 
appears unable to fly.

The two cases inaicate that bats 
are returning or will soon from 
t;icir winter migration. Mason said 
That mean.s that a check will be 

 ̂taken at Carlsbad Caverns soon 
: Only last February the Health 
j iicpartmi nt reported the presence 
ol rabies had been found in the 
Carlsbad Cavern bat colony, which 
numbers into the millions. The I' 
■S Public Health Service will make 
further tests on the cavern bat"- 
when the bulk of the bat  ̂ return 
from migration, .Mason said 

•Mason said he did not have com
plete information on the reported 
N.MMI case or any other details 
on the lajs Cruces ease immediatc- 
■>

Air Force — $15.479,12.3.000, a 
budget cut of $187,375,000 hut an 
increase of $730,361,830 over this 
year

The rest of the money in the 
bill was allotted to the office of 
the secretary of defense and to 
interserviee activities, none of 
which was cut deeply.

The committee called for a 
“ comprehensive and integrated" 
plan of scientific research to pre
vent Russia from overcoming “our 
present marginal superiority”  in 
development of advanced weapons 
and equipment

It called also for hotter use of 
the staff in the office of the sec
retary of defense, commenting that 
there are too many detailed in
structions “apparently prepared 
in a vacuum in Washington ”  As 
an example it cited a detailed or
der on uniform standards fur 
mowing gra.ss.

It complained about “ continued 
leak.s and premature disclosures of 
our military secrets" and said 
“ drastic administrative action of 
some sort is in order.”

Funds allowed the Army would 
provide for 1.045.300 men organ
ized into 19 divisions, 10 regimen
tal combat teams, and 140 anti
aircraft battalions. The Army, 
the committee said, is confident of 
its “ ability to cope with any mili
tary problem of the atomic age.”

Brilains-

araua-
(('nolinued From Page One)
After the initial assault wave 

lilt the beach they were clob
bered .Some units had 70 p<-r cent 
casuaitics.

Offshore in a landing craft, 
Shoup ordered his reserves into 
the desperate fight and then led 
them in the sweep inland. By 
nightfall he had .set up his com
mand post— 15 yards from the wa 
ter.

(Continued from Page One)

NEW ORLK.A.NS r—Auburn, the 
University of Florida and the Uni 
versity ol Louisville are planning 
to adjust their athletic programs 
to the probationary status imposed 
on them yesterday by the .Naiional 
Collegiate .Athletic Assn.

Aubuin's probation is for three 
years, the longest pc-iod ever 
balided out by the NCAA. Florida 
und Louisville are on prubatiun 
lor two years.

Fur the first two years, Au
burn's athletes will nut be allowed 
to compete rn bowl games ur any 
invitational event mat supports 
tne NC.AA enlorcement prugrain 
Florida received the same penally 
for two years.

Louisville s prubatiun applies 
oiliy to Its ba.ikelball team, which 
Won the 1956 .\atiunal Invitational 
Tournament.

Dr. R.'lph Draughton, president 
ol .Auburn, prubably summed up 
tne feelings tor all concerned when 
lie calleu the prubatiun “rough 
stuff."

Ihc head ol the Southeastern 
lunicrence school added, “ 1 said 
wed accept anu live by it when 
ilie SEC penalized u: and we'll try 
tu do the same for the .NCAA 
W ere going tu do everything wc 
can to restore the good standing 
of Auburn."

The University of Louisville vice 
president, Woodrow M. Strickler, 
^ id  the school “ will make every 
effort to take whatever steps are 
nece.ssary to follow the regulations 
of the NCAA "

He said he thought the piuba 
tion IS a little bit heavy (ur the 
violation we committed.”

Fred Ki'nt, chairman of the
Fred Kent, chairman of the

Florida State Board of Control.
^ald the .NCAA's action was the
lirst indication 1 have had that 
Florida was even under investiga
tion "

Since the start of the Nu.A.A en
forcement program in 1952, 17 col- 
legt*s have been put on probation

The NC.AA Council said it found 
that Auburli'a assistant fiorball 
co.'.h Hal Herring offered exces 
sive financial aid to Harry and 
Robert Beaube, twins from Ala
bama City, Ala., tu get them to 
enroll.

Louisville and the University of 
Flfirida were fuunil guilty of offer
ing prospective itudent-alhletes 
more financial aid than permitted 
by hte .NCAA and the ^utheast- 
ern Conference.

Boyle Finds 
Everyone Gets 
In The Market

By HAL BOYLE

Mrs. Bruton Dies
Here W ednesday

Art Green Gels 
23-Year Citation
From So. Union

A. J Green. Carlsbad, southeast 
ern New .Mexico district manager 
ioi Southern I'nion Gas Company, 
will receive a 2.Vyear service cita
tion from the company this month 
The announcement was made bv 
E M Kelley, El I’aso, the gas util
ity company's southwestern divi
sion manager

Green's career with Southern 
Union began in Albuquerque in 
1931, when he was employed as 
night watchman for the two-year 
old company. In the succeeding 25 
years, he has served Southern 
Union in nearly every phase of its 
operations, including serviceman, 
ficldman, agent, repairman and 
field superintendent. In 1943, 
uieen was promoted to district 
transmi.ssiun superintendent and 
in 1952 was named to his present 
position He has charge of South
ern Union's operations in south- 
ca.slern New Mexico — an area 
which includes, in addition to Ar 
tcsia, the towns of Carlsbad, Dex
ter, Eunice, Hagerman, Lake Ar 
thur. Loving, Lovington and Ta
tum.

Mrs. Frances Helen Bruton, 
known to her life-long friends as 
Fannie, died at 5:54 p.m. Wednes
day at the home of her daughter, 
Mrsr J. A. Richards, 7U7 W Main 
St.

Mrs. Bruton was born in l.ad- 
dimia. Mo.. April 28. 1865 She 
was married to A. L. Bruton at 
Laddonia, in 1884. Mr. Bruton died 
in 1933. They were the parents 
of three chiliken. Aubra who died 
at the age of 12 years, Mrs. J. A. 
(Bernice) Richards, and a sun, 
Harold B. Bruton, both of Artesia. 
Both the surviving son and daugh
ter were at the bedside of their 
mother a her death. There ia one 
grandson, Stephen Ed Bruton of 
Laddonia.

Mrs. Bruton had lived in Arteau 
spent the winters in Artesia (or 
five consecutive years U.-fure liis 
death.

She was a member of the First 
Christian Church, and was active 
in church work until the last year 
of her life. She taught a young 
men's Sunday School class in her 
home town in Missouri (nr a per
iod of more than 20 years. A  for
mer resident of Artesia, the late 
C. Bert Smith was a member of 
her class.

She was active in a number of 
federated women's groups, and a 
member of the Rebekah Lodge, 
and Eastern SUr. In her young 
womanhood and even into mature 
life she was active in local politi
cal groups. As a young woman she 
was an accomplished horsewoman. 
She led a full active life until 
September, 1955 when she suffer
ed a stroke, since that time she 
has consistently declined in health.

The body will lie in state at the 
Haulin Funeral Home this after
noon, after which the body will 
be returned to her former home 
in Laddonia (or burial in the fam
ily plot beside her husband. Her 
son. Harold, will accompany the 
body b ytrain. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Richards, and her husband, will go 
by automobile, all leaving Friday 
morning. The Funeral will be in 
Laddonia, Mo., Sunday afternoon.

Potato mounds arc always popu
lar. To make them beat an egg 
into two cups of seasoned mashed 
potatoes. Drop a couple of heap
ing tablespoons of the potato mix
ture onto a baking sheet to form

a mound, swirling top; repeat 
rest of potatoes. Bake in a hot oven 
about 10 minutes, remove with a 
wide spatula and serve at once.

NEW YORK met an Inter
esting fellow the other day. He 
wasn't in the stock market.

You'd hardly run into that kind 
of person any more. At least not 
in my circle.

Practically everyone I seem to 
meet now is “ in the market.”  So 
is his brother. So is his grand
mother.

Baseball used to be the national 
pastime. Today the stock market 
ia. You play baseball. But nobody 
admits he plays the market It's 
not cricket to use that term. You 
don't play the market. You are 
just “ in it.”

Who really is in the market? 
Well, I know a «iechanie who is. I 
know several waiters who are. I 
know several stenographers who 
are. A lady who used to come and 
help my wife do sewing is. So is 
the masseuse my wife visits occa
sionally when she gets a twinge 
in her neckbone.

In fact, it ia probably easier to 
name those of your aequaintanee 
who aren't in the market than to 
list those who a-re. Wall Street has 
become the real main street of 
America to millions.

Now, don't get me wrong. 1 have 
nothing against the stock market 
as an avenue either aecurity or 
wealth I don't regard it as a devil's 
trap for the unwary, nor do I feel 
that anyone who invests in it is a 
gambler riding a band wagon to 
his own ruin. All I ask is that 
those who are getting rich in it 
would just do so quietly.

But they don't. It isn't enough 
that they own stocks. They insist 
that you have to get into the mar
ket. too. Presumably, they feel 
that if everyone buys stocks all the 
stocks will go on up and up—and 
we II all be rich together.

What a man did with hia money 
used to be his own secret. Not any 
more.

“Just what do you do with your 
money?” strangers murmur to me 
at cocktail parties.

“ Well, some of it I use to light 
my cigars when I run out of 
matches.”  I tell them. “And if I 
have any left over I put it into 
IL S. bonds.”

You'd think it was a Red con
spirator trying to undermine the 
American way of life

“ U. S. Bonds!”  they yelp. Don't 
you know that at the end of 10 
years you'll probably get less out 
of them, in terms o f real money 
value, than you put into them?”

“ Maybe.”  I admit. “ But some
body has to keep poor old Uncle 
Sam from going over the hill to 
the pooriMuse. If you won't do iL 
I'll have to.”

Ever pan-broil frankfurters? To 
do so melt a tablespoon of butter 
or margarine In a medium-sized 
skillet until very hot but not 
brown; sdd the frankfu^terr and 
cook over low heat. Turn the 
franks gently so all aides will 
brown.

This only seems to Infuriate 
them.

The biggest objection I have to 
the stock market is not that I don’t 
know how to get rich in It. I f  I 
did 1 would But I know that it 
has done more to ruin the art of 
conversation than anything since 
television.

The shop talk of the stock mar
ket, once limited to stock brokers 
and a limited class of customers, 
now is the shop Ulk for everyone 
from bricklayer to banker.

1 don’t understand the terms. 
The care and feeding of the bulls 
and bears is of limited interest to 
me. I ’m not sure of the difference 
between a long-term capital gain, 
and an off-tackle smash with the 
fullbark carrying the ball. To me 
a "blue chip" la still something I 
toss into the poker pot only when 
I'm holding four queens.

You can't gel away from the 
stock market. If you're reading the 
sports page in the subway, the guy 
reading over your shoulder asks, 
“ Would you mind turning to the 
business section? I want to see 
how Amalgamated Tiddlywinks is 
doing.”

You go to a party and say, "It 
looks like rain tomorrow,”  and a 
bystander breaks in and inquires 
anxiously, “ How do you think that 
will affect Coagulated Copper, 
Ltd?”

Coming home recently after an 
evening of such conversation, I 
told my wife, “ Wasn't it boring? 
I'm glad 1 don’t own a share of 
slock.”

“ What makes you think you 
don’L Rover?” replied Frances, 
who handles the family budget 
Then she retreated into alienee.

What I want to know is. ran it 
be possible to be in the slock mar
ket—and not even know it?

DUKE ACCEPTS IN V ITU M m ■ 
ALBUQUERQUE OB-Th* ^  

ol Albuquerque has accepted 
great delight”  the city’t InviUt^ 
to come here as a special 
at the 250th anniversary of tlu 
city this summer The duke lu 
his wife are expected to srri» 
here July 8. according to MaurJ! 
Sanchez, chairman of the ru 
Commission.

Dump almonds into the b«kd

of your deep-fat fryer, having n, 
fat heated to 365 degrees. Fry i,  
a couple of minutes, then dru 
and sprinkle lightly with i  
soning salt. Serve as a first eo«r„ 
with tomato juice for a bulfti 
party.

SPECI AL
F A R M

AUCT I ON
Entire estate of H. A. GuilUsM 
liwated m  miles West of Weed 
N. M. (Look (or signs).

Offered for sale, beginning ig 
a m. sharp, Saturday, May IMk

S A L E

Consisting of 320 acres (tm 
land, partially irrigated, spri^ 
water, lease on three sectisM 
grazing land.

All (arm maehinery, tracton, 
pick-up bailers, etc. Live Stock 
—Cattle and Horse*.

Shop tools, hand tools, hotuo- 
bold furnishings.

ALL MUST GO!

EYERYONE INVITED 

COME —  BUY — SAVE

G l o m o r o u t  N « w  M e x i c o !

T h «  N a t i o n ' s  G r o o t o s t  F l o y g r o u n d l

Special-featured in
N e w  M e x i c o  M a g a z i n e ' s

ANNUAL VACATION ISSUE
Out May 1 —  35c per copy

Wstek (*r il Ml Mm ■•wMlsndt. KMp y««r —Ft Iw S*

12 p * f  s la isrgasas «slsr4 
22 a*toi a( Ms*4r*4*d s

M to rafotor
Bm  no. BM* rw a.

America has about 54 million 
families.

I niipci Nations or .simie similar 
world orsanization," and should 
not b«' incorporated in .NATO in 
order to keep it free of iliar,jCs of 
cold war link.s.

■American .spokesman declined 
to give Dulles' reaction to th.’ 
French plan They said he and 
I’ lneau also discus.sed th current 
U N disarmament talks, tensions 
in the Middle East and the peace 
mission of U N Secretary Dag 
ttammarskjold to that region.

■|

FOR A BETTER 

EDDV COUNTY

Genera I-

ALBOQCERQUE P  — Winston 
C. Cooper, former manager of the 
Otero County Electric CiMiperativp 
has pleaded guilty in U S Dis 
tfict Court to the perpetrating of 
fraud on the federal government. 
The 48-ycar-old former Cloudcroft 
resident u to be sentenced .May 11 
by U. S. Judge Carl A Hatch

I’ l 1-24 General
(Continued From Page One) 

only 47 were immediately accept
ed by the Air Force.

Other Air Force officers said a 
defect in the bombers’ complex 
electrical .system had caused the 
rejections and grounding of all 
B 52.S after a crash last year. Le- 
•May said the defects are being 
corrected and the jet bombers put 
into operation.

\  0  T K
SMITH MACHINERY, Inc.

WHERE IS IT?

K. 0. (KImer) 

Spur I in

OF ARTESIA
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE APPOINTMENT OF

LEE SHAUGHNESSY
As Its New

(*OUNTY
Manager

( O.M.MISvSIONEK

.Air. Shaughnessy, widely known throughout the Pecos Valley, is 
replacing .Mr. Roy Greeii. who will be our Agricultural Field Man 
and devote his full time to serving customers in this area.
Mr. Shaughnessy has had more than 12 years exp«iriencr in the 
Tractor and Farm Equipment business and is a former employee of 
Smith Machinery Co. In assuming duties as manager, Mr. Shaugh
nessy will welcome the opportunity to serve both old and new 
friends.

SMITH MACHINERY, Inc.
Carlsbad Hijfhway — DIAL SH 6-2604

You Are

I N V I T E D
— To See The Art Display

In The Bank Lobby.

These PieturevS by William

Lee Lewis will be on dis

play this week.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M e m b e r  F .  D ,  I .  C .
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I you. and each of you, are defend- 
DA lAiT-rr. _T ' X"**' **id cause being No. 15758 on

SIGNS PAINTED, monument*.; civil Docket of u.id Court,
carpenter and concrete work. |
Earl Robert*. 402 South First. I That the general object of tin
Phone SH 0-3782

4/12 30tc5/13
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff. in fee simple, against the 
claims of the defendants in the real 
estate described in the Complaint 
in said cause, which is Lot 4 in 
Block 6 of the Smith Subdivision 

Call SH 6-33tl6|of Blocks 4, 7, 11, and 14 of the 
if no answer call i Eairview Addition to the City of 

Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico

FOR SALE House on 1020 S. Sth. 
Two bedrooms, den, utility 
10x12 shop and storage build
ing in rear 
evenings or 
&2D20.

i i r  or

— 4-10—tic I and to bar and forever estop you,
- - -  'and each of you said defendanU,

 ̂and all persons claiming by,
through or under said defendants, 

I from having or claiming any lien 
PEMIENCY OF SITT | upon or right or title to, or interest 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO In, the property described in the 
! TO: James Mac Propst. if living, or I Complaint in said cause, and to for-

I I.FGAI. NOTICKW 
SI MMONS AND NOTICE OF

(Miaimnm t^ r g e  I f c )
(Per Inch!

|g,ui calendar month 85c 
|M to 98" calendar month tsc 
'  - to 199” calendar month 81c 

• to 299" calendar month 7f»c

rslendar month TTc I If deceased, the unknown heirs o f ! ever quiet and set at rest the title 
"  IV  per Une ^ac ^ p s t ,  d e c e a s e j^ v id  • ^

(>0411 ceurtesy I ^hA.''imrnnwV'hl'lM ”or I against all adverse claims
,i(ieo advertising may be or-1 ^  'll!!., ^ tllj m defendants

the undersUnd^ Weems, also known as D M l If you, or any of you defendants, 
will be remitted ' '> « " * •  ** deceased, the fail to enter your appearance in

u  Ihsl payiucft I unknown heir* of David M Weems. i said cause on or before the 25 dayajwpily upon receipt oi oiii. i . . . . . . . . .  . > . .. ----- . . .
Right Reserved also known at D. M. Weems, de- of May, 1956, judgment by default

___ , ceased; Haiel Nickie Weems, if | will be rendered against each of
right If I® P ' hving. or U deceased, the unknown you so failing to appear, and plain

-eject any ^  '  heirs of Haxel Nickie Weems, de- tiff will apply to the Court for the
r case of omm I ceased; and A ll Unknown Claim-' relief demanded in the Complaint 

or errors in any Mvertis- , i n t e r e s t  in the Premises D .D ARCHER. Artesia. New 
the publisher are l i^ le  Adverse to the Plaintiff, GREET-, Mexico, ia attorney for the plaintiff,
gtmage fulber than t h e , wiT.NESS MY HAND AND
nt received ia paynaeat there j You, and each of you are hereby SEAL of said Court on this 11 day 

notified that an action has been of April, A. D., 1956.
Tnwr* I commenced and ia now pending ia

K,rv will be corrected wrtthaiit i (Xc District Court of Eddy Couaty, 
ACgr provided notice It gifwn New Mexico, wherein ALEX TOR- 
Bnrdu'rlv after the FIRST IN I r e s  i* plaintiff and you, and each 
itjtllU.S of you, are defendants, said cause I

DesdMno | being No. 15757 on the Civil Dock- i
|tr leceplsnee of classified adror et of said Cowrt. I

I f  K • m A M day of pubMes- That the general object of the j 
■ “  ■ I action ii to quiet title in the plain-

' tiff, in fee simple, against th« 
j cMms of the defendants In the 
real estate described in the Com

(SEAL)
MARGUERITE E W ALLER 
Clerk of the District Court 

412— 19—26—5̂ 3 
4 times

IN

10 A M Saturday for Sunday 
bblirstioB

niE ARTt:SIA ADVOCATV 
Claasiflrd Drpartaaeat 

Dial SH 6-S78S

THE PROBATE ('O I RT 
EDDY COI NTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OK THE 
LAST W ll.l. AND TESTA.MENT 

OF

l -Publk Nonce*

h.iriT • MINDED ST«m1 S e N 
SAY

lAiiXET YOUR CATTI E THE 
AIHTION WAY 

AT
ygODl'CERS I.IVESTOCK 

AU(*nON
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

IM ITI Phone 3-2688
R  Paoov Tena

I plaint in said cause, which it L o t , I- •• BELL, Deceased.
8 in Block 8 of the (Yiisum Addi 

I and forever estop you, and each of

I County, New Mexieo, and to bar' 
tion to Hie City of Artesia, Eddy 
you said defendants, and all per-1 
. sons claiming by, Uirough or under ‘ 
I said defendants, from having or 
I claiming any lien upon or right or 
title to, or interest in, the proper-

C.k.SE NO. 2#»I 
NOTK'E OE HE \KIN(i ON 

EIN.VI, A(XYH NT AND 
REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI 
CO. TO GEORGIA BEM F V 
BELL. IVON BELL. OVEI. Me 
CAUSI.AND, L ROY O. BELL, all 
Unknown Heirs of I. I Bell, de- 
leaaed, and All Unknown personsty described in the Complaipt in

i said cause, and to forever quiet and claiming any I.ien Upon or Right, 
I set at rest the title of the plaintiff. Title or Interest in or to the Es 
m and to said real estate against, late of said Decedent, GREETING 

I all adverse claims of Hie defend- .Notice is hereby given that D 
liR Rin<T-On#. two. and three ■"!? .  ,  D Archer has filed his final ac
bedroom unfurnished and turn-' H you. or any of you defendanls, count and report as executor of 

[isiwd spartmeata, with atovu,'^*'* enter your appearance in , the above estate, together with 
I refrigerator, washer, and air cause on or before the 25 day his petition (or discharge as execu- 
feoaditMiner. Inquide‘ l501 Yucca, judgo'^bt by default tew; and by order of the Probate

. _ L Judge of Eddy County, New Mexi 
CO. the I4th day of June, 1956, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock a.m., at the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, U the day.

Ivtswuod addition, dial SH 44712 ' ’*̂ 11 be rendered against each of 
3 29—tfc i X® failing to appear, and plain-

tl—Apartateals. furnished

g)R KE.VT — .Nicely (uriuahed 
llwo-roum apartment, bills paid. 
|n per week 44W N Fifth St 

5/1—6IP-5/7

>1—ws. furnished

DR RENT—2 bedroom furnished 
Ikousf Close in. S6U00 month. 
|rtwme sn 82812 or SH 42602 

4/29—6tr—.5/4

IU  irdraoms for Rent

RENT—Nice bedroom with 
|otl.o(lr entrsTIce. CIom  Ifl. See 
[Ml West Richardson or Call SH 
|U706

4/29— tfc

43—Radio and Television

fe SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
(DlO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

jSH 6-3142 for pompt and effi- 
jeknt lerrice. Roxelawn Radio it 
[TV Serrire, 104 S. Roselawn.

11/8— tfc

I tiff will w|iply to the Court for the 
relief iK'iiianded In Hie Complaint.

D D a r c h e r , Alieshi. New 
Mexico, IS attorney for the plain
tiff.

WIT.NESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 11 
day of April, A. D., 1956.

(SEAL)
MARGUERITE E WALLER 
Clerk of the District Court.

4-12— 19—26—43 
4 times

SUMMONS AND NOTICE w T~  
PENDENCY’ OF SLIT

THE STATE OI’ NEW MEXICO 
TO -WILLIE E. RH.EY; if living, 
or if deceased, (be unknown heirs 
of W ILLIE  E. RILEY, deceMed. 
and All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiff. GREETING:

You, and etch of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and ia now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein ESTANISLA- 
DA VILLARREAL is plaintiff and

lime and place for hearing said 
final aci'uuiu _n.l report and any 
objections thereto, and the settle 

I iiU'iil tlu rcui
At the same time and pla<* 

the Probate Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, ttw 
ownership of his estate, the inter 
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the per
sons entitled to the distributHm 
thereof

D D ARCHER. 202 Booker 
Building, Artesia, New Mexico, is 
the attorney and the Executor.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 2nd day of 
May. 1956.
(SEAL)

MRS R. A. WILCOX,
County Clerk and Ex O ffice
Clerk of the Pnibate Court.
By L M SKAKS.
Deputy.

5/3— 10— 17—24

NOTICE OE PUB)t.lCATION 
STATf; OE NEW MEXICO 

OIL (YlNSERVA’n o N  COMMIS- 
.SION, .SANTA FE—

N'EWr MEXICO

The Stale of New Mexico by its 
OH Conservation Commission here
by given notice pursuant to law 
and the Rules and Regulations of 
said Commission promulgated 
thereunder of the following puhHc 
hearings to be held at 9 o’clock 
a m on May 16. 1956. Mabry Hall, 
Stale Capitnl, Santa Fe, New Mexi
co.
STATE OF NEW MEXN O TO; 
.XII named parties and persou* 
having any right, title, hiter- 
exl or Haim In the followtiig 
rases, and notice to the public. 

(Note; All land de.scrtplion.s here
in refer to the New Mexk-o Prin
cipal Meridian, whether nr not so 
stated.)
CASE 1068;
In the matter of the application 
of the Oil Conxrrvalion Csm- 
mixsiou upon its own motion 
fear an o r^ r  requiring the var
ious oil well cementing service 
companies to report molhly on all 
rrmenling operation* performed 
in the Slate of New Mexico.

Applicant, in the above-styled 
cause, seeks an order requiring a 
monthly report to be filed by ev
ery service company involved in 
the cementing of oil wells in Hie 
State of New Mexico. Such report 
would be as complete as is prac
tical, and would include all perti
nent information dealing with 
each individual cementing job per
formed b\ the reporting company. 
CA.SE ! • « :
In the matter of the appReaHon 
of the (HI Conservation ('ornmls- 
sInn of New Mexico upon its own 
motion lor an order for the crea

tion of new pools and the rxtea 
Stan of rxislinK pool* hi l.ea. ( ha 
ves and Edd> ( ounlies. New Mex
ico. and giving notice to all piv- 
sons and parties interested in Hie 
subject matter thereat to appear 
and show rauste vhy such exlen 
sions and creations should not be
IICIlIl .

(a ) Create a new pool in Lea 
« ounty, .New .Mexico, classified as 
an oil pool for Devonian produc 
tion. designated a.- the North Gla 
dlolj Devonian I’ool, and describ
ed as

Township 12 .South, Range 3g
East Section 6: NE/4

and such other contiguous lands as 
may properly be included therein 
as supported by proper te.stimony 
and recommendations adduced at 
said hearing.

(b ) Extend the Blinehry Oil 
Pool in Lea County, .New Mexico, 
to include therein.

Township 22 .South, Range 38
Fast. XectioD 29: All 

and such other contiguous lands 
as may properly be- included there
in as supported by proper lesti- 
muny and recommendations adduc
ed at said hearing.

(c ) Extend the Capruck Queen 
Pool in Chaves County, .New Mexi
co. to include therein

Township IS .South, Range 32 
East, Section 31: W/2 W/2. 
'Ic(wnship 14 South, Range 31 
East, Section 2«: E/2 NE/4 

I and such other contiguous lands 
I as may properly he included there- 
' in as supported by proper testi 
mony and recommendations ad 

I dueed at said hearing.
I (d ) Extend the Grayhurg-Keely
I Pool in Eddy County, .New Mexico, 
to include therein:

I Township 17 South. Range 29
j East, SeHion 23: NW/4
I and such other contiguous lands 
' as may properly be included there 
I in as supported by proper testi
mony and recummendatiun.s adduc- 

I ed at said hearing 
I (e ) Extend the Terry-Blinehry
I Pool in Lea County, New Mexico, 
to include therein:

I Township 29 south. Range 38
East. Section 34 NM/4 

and such other contiguous land.s 
as may properly be inchided-there 
ing as supported by proper testi
mony and recommndations adduc

ed at said hearing.

(f.i Extend the Townsend 
Wolfcamp Pool in I.ea County. .New 
Mexico, to include then in: 

Town-Hp IS South, Range 34 
East, Seiiion 36 \/t 1 N/2 S/2 
Township IS South. Range 35 
East, SeiHon 3i. h/2 S/2. 

and such other i.-ntiguous land* as 
may pioperly be included therein 
as .supported by proper te.stiinuny 
and recommendations adducerl at 
said hearing

GIVEN under the .seal of the 
New Meuco Oil Conservation Conv 
mission at Santa Kr. New Mexico, 
this 27lh day of April. 1956

STATE OK NEW MEXK O 
OIL CXJNSERVATION 
COM.M1S.SION 
A I. PORTER JR 
SE< KETARY 

S E A L

Sport> Briefs
Bv The .Xaao< io(ed Press 

R A (IS (.
NEW YORK -bold Ruler >4) 

scored a 3‘ i  length victory in th<- 
Youthful Stakes at Jamaica 

CAMD1':N N j —Gunrod $1110 
gamed a length verdict over the

Loco Hills News"

David and Daniel Gome/, twin 

j SIMM, Ilf Mr. and Mrs F M. Qumc^ 
placed first and 'econd. respective

ly. in the Mile Run at the IHatrlq), 
•Vb Track Meet Saturday. ApswB 
2H held a’ the New .MexK-o Mile 
tary Institute in Ko.swell, to qqalk 
(> for the State 'track Meet to tin 
held in A.liuquerque May 4th and, 
Sth Juhnn., 'Tulk son of Mr ani 
Mrs W M Tulk. lied tor first 
place in Pole Vaulting, to qualify' 
for the Stall Meet

I—Pnh^ NottrM

I'OK SALE ( lean 1962 Tudor 
Mamiine Ford car prqcHoaHy 
new tire-,. n<*w seal cover* Want, 
$175 lor my i-quity Dial Sll 
42.564 or >ee at tW'/S S Second 
It 5 '3 -3 le - 5 6

FOR S.XLE 1956 Lincoln Premier 
or would trade tor smalWr cut 
Dial SH 42229 or >«e at 101 N. 
Sixth *1 5/3 Alp- 5/7

ETTA KETT

/ SOUNDS u - it  
wE V£ <30T 

COMPCriTiON GO O D '

tfc iiliy ano  -s  sme' I , ------
i j ' i i f i  D O P ju A C ' / HOW 

--------- -----—dt

H'l

"  / ■’>90 O* '7-0 BOVS J 1
— ■ v; o o   ̂ I oQovE o v e a  t o  
' - ' 2 ^  vOl  iC N O w .r^ se c  HCa a n O <jOT j

-nc<CT5 F o a  
OOUBLf PAaieBdG.

RIG SISTER

MOW/ AM I EVEO SUPPOSED^ / 
ro PINO MEQ in Tuts MOB»

n| BETH WOOD

I  /

j c j i O S S  H  'O / i/ J  -  -  -  B y  £ u s > ‘iu -

WHO DOES IT?
lie Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

^  and Radio Service

K & L. RADIO a  TV 

I'M 8. 7th Dial SH 42841

TV Repair, all makea 

Aitteima Imtallation*

Radio repair, hoAic, auto

l-uatber, Pakit, Cement

•icrtiical Servten

,^onnor e l e c t r ic  on
, '07 W, Missouri SH 43771 

Ulectrieal Contracting 
■otor Rewinding and 

Repairing

41-Lawn Mamet*

Tl'»NRR-s LAW N MOWER 
SHOP

'W l We*l Main Street 
‘-WW Mower* Sharpened & 

Repaired
Formerty Located 
1000 N. Roselawn

Planblng and Meating

ARTESIA P7.G. & HTO. 
712 W. Cbisutn SR B-3712

ITnmbing Supplea, 

Water Heaters 

SpeclaHit, furnace repair

New and Uned Fnmitnra

Funiture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and AppTlancn 

1113 S. First SH 43132

Mattresses, Floor Cov0 Mgs

BAGERMAN READY

MIXED CON(mBTR 
Far Free EitiBMtea an

Large or Small Cantraeta 
Phanc ARTESIA Ptant 

SR 48718

HAGERMAN Rant 2387

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

C*««CO KID

HORI2X>NTAL
1 large rodent 

South 
American 
beverage 
public 
vehicle 

_ j .-----bomb
13 bookfceep- 

er a entry
14 AralHan 

garment
15 quick 

sharp bark
16 tinea of 

descent
18. meadow 
20. look (or 

them In 
the west 

21 lack 
24 lyric poem 
35. Impulsive 
27. among 

(poet )
90 fall to 

hit
31. Ruaelan

(*bbr.)
S3 relaxation 
99. summer

(Fr )
34. Ingenuouily 
94 Mackbird 
97. speaks *f-

6nn*tive\y 
99 North. 

South or 
Central

42. Confederate 
general

43 singer-----
Oooney 

43 deprived 
of feeitng

43 high 
mountain

49.-----Boleyn
W brother 

of Jacob 
51. native head 

of Tunis 
52 former 

capital of 
Nicaragua

53 dispatched 
VERTICAL

1 discharge 
obligation

2 corroded 
3. cave in
4 units of 

electric 
strength 
wire 
measure 
mountain 
aborigine* 
ui\gutMt*n- 
tially 
revise*

Answer to yesterday's puxsie.

a a e i  a a ' a
□SQ  BSlIiaS] SBS

E S i i a ; !  a a d s a  s i s

a s R  a a r a a
y a i a n i a n a a a n n a G D

Id H tJ  H O B O H  c a p i i

9 coniine an 
animal here 

10. countenance 
11 Aah 
IT. ashes 

(Scot)
19 cotnefStnm 
31 silver coin 
22 give forth
33 "H»set, " (or 

instance
24 ouUide 
2T tre*t*T<rf 

the body by 
manipuis- 
tion

26 -----ef Pin**
•J9 former 

governors 
of Algier*

32. ancient 
Jewuh 
ascetica

34 bcaat
35 conger
36 land- 

measure
38 Semite
39 burrowing 

animal
40 catch 

light of
41. river 

near Pis*
44 Japanese 

corn
46 aduRmal*
47 undeveloped 

blossom
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Slow Derby In Prospect For 
Saturday Due To Bad Weather

El Paso Edges Clovis To 
Hold Share Iii First Place

By THK ASSOCI.Vrr:D PRESS ' Pampas, Carlsbad at Plalnview, El
The Clovis Pionoers rallied (o r ' Paso at Clovis. Hobbs at Roswell 

five runs in the top of the ninth I and San Anjiclo at Ballinfser. 
Wodnesday night, but it wasn't Jerry Dale went the route on 
enough, and the El Paso Texans I  the mound for El Paso and took 
edged them 11-9 to hold onto their i his second win of the year He had 
share of the three way tie (or firs* no trouble in the first eight in-
place in the 10-team Southwestern 
League

nings. Then four Clovis hits and 
two walks gave the losers five runs

Baseball

The co-owners of the league before Line Boyd filed out to left 
lead, Hobbs and Plalnview, each field
with nine wins and six losses along  ̂ Hobbs and Roswell banged 31 
with El Paso, beat Roswell and hits and used up eight pitchers. 
Carlsbad, respectively. Hobbs de- Hobbs sacked up the game with 
feated Roswell, 13-10, and Plain- seven runs in the ninth. There 
view edged last-place Carlsbad 13- were five homers, two by Hobbs' 
12. Dan Dobbeck and one each by Tom

In the other two games, San An- Jordan and Bobby Fernandez and 
gelo decisioned Ballinger, 5-4. and Alva Alvarez for Roswell.
Midland swamped Pampa lS-5 At Plalnview. shortstop Frank

The teams remain in the same Tomay homered with two on in 
places Thursday night. Midland at the bottom of the ninth to hand

his mates their win. L'p to that 
time, Plalnview trailed as much 
as 9-2. Then it got three runs in 
the eighth before Tomay powered 
his circuit blow.

Gene Houradou walked with the 
bases loaded in the 11th at Ball
inger to give San Angelo its de
cision. The visitors rallied three 
times but never got ahead until 
the final frame Jodie Phipps was 
credited with the victory, his third 
in four starts.

Midland banged 22 runs to 
swamp Pampa in that three-hour 
lilt The visitors staged a 14 run 
seventh inning to salt away the 
game
Midland 000 020 14 20—18 22 1 
Pampa 210 0i I 000— 5 «  3 

Kulpacci. Stradnicki (7 ) and 
Jackson. Dial, Green (7 ) and 
Flores: Martin (2). W—Kulpacci. 
L Dial.
Hobbs 030 200 017—13 20 2
Roswell 001 002 331— 10 11 0

Bloodworth. Callaway (6). Dom
inguez (8). Grimm (9 ) and Payne; 
Ramos. Konick (8 ), Kenega (9), 
Buford (9) and Calo. W—Domin
guez L— Kenega.
S Angelo 010 111 000 01—S 12 3 
Ballinger 101 110 000 00—4 12 3 

Phipps and Hartman, Bowland, 
Lippold and Jones.

.538 I El Paso 200 450 000—11 8 2

.462 Clovu 021 000 105— 9 13 5
.417 Dale and Warren; Danielson. 

Hill 5 and Benites L— Daniel.son. 
Carlsbad 031 230 030— 12 12 1
Plalnview OOI 131 033— 13 12 3

Swanson. Summerlin 6. Nunez 8

At A Glance
Bv The Asnoriated Press
AMERICAN I.EAGl E

Won Lost Prt.
Chicago 5 2 714
New York 9 4 .692
Cleveland 7 5 583
Washington 7 1 .500
Boston 5 6 .455
Detroit 5 7 417
Kansas City 4 7 .364
Baltimore 5 9 .357

TH l RSDAY'S SCHEIULE
Kansas City at New York. 1 p m
Detroit at BoUon. 1 p. m 
Cleveland at Baltimore, 7 p. m. 
Chicago at Washington. 7 p m  

WEDNESDAY'S R l> l lT S  
Detroit 8, New York 1 
Boston 2. Kansas City 0 
Chicago at Baltimore, ppd rain 
Cleveland at Washington, ppd., 

rain
N.YTION.VL LEAGl'E

Won laKt Prt.

LOI'ISVILLE. Ky. iW—A slowly 
run Kentucky Derby Saturday was 
a possibility today as the weather- 
|nian threatened to confuse even 
more a race in which every top 
contender is a come-from-behind 
performer and an early speed 
horse is hard to find.

\  pair of rank outsiders, who'll 
run as an entry, were the first to 
be entered today for Saturday's 
running of the $125,UU0 added Ken 
lucky Derby.

Twenty-seven minutes after the 
entry box was opened at 7 am. 
le lix  P Aime, stable agent (or 
trainer V R crennessee) Wright, 
dropped in the name of T A. 
(jjissoiigs Invalidate, considered 
one of the speed horses of the ex
pected field of 18. He followed 
with the name of Grissom's Reap
ing Right, Louisiana Derby win 
ncr.

"Both will go regardless of 
track conditions,”  .«iid Wright. 
The racing strip still was muddy 
this morning

Minutes later, W. E Britt's No 
Regrets, California Derby winner, 
was entered

The Churchill Down's racing 
strip v.as still sloppy this mom 
ing (rum yesterday's intermittent 
rains. The weatherman forecast 
more of the same tonight.

At least seventeen 3-year-olds 
and possibly one more were ex 
pected to be entered (or the 82nd 
running of the mile-and-a-quarter 
classic That would mean a record- 
shattering purse of $167,400 with 
a net of $123,300. also a new h^h. 
going tr the winner.

Actua ly, the field will be re 
duced by at least one regardless of

track condiliims And it could well 
be that another owner or two will 
change his mind about posting 
the $1,250 starting fee after paying 
$2.50 to enter He has until 45 min 
tiles bt'fore post time to make up 
his mind.

Trainer Syl Veilch said C. V 
Whitney's Career Boy, one of the 
favorites, will not be in the post 
parade if the going is muddy.

Odie Clelland wants no part of 
the race for .Mrs. Helen Kellogg's 
Come Un Red if the racing strip 
is fast And there is a possibility 
Jimmy Jones will withdraw Pin- 
tor l.ea if the track is real bad 
rather than risk a mure serious 
injury of a wrenched knee, which 
had threatened to keep him out of 
the Derby.

Withdrawal of Pintor l.ea would 
p'ace the burden for a sixth Derby 
tiiumph by the Calumet Farm, 
now owned by Mrs. Gene Markcy, 
on Fabius, winner of the Derby 
Trial Tuesday.

Almost to a man the experts 
forecast a slow first half, with 
none of the well-regarded horses 
willing to set the early pace and 
then a cavalry charge through the 
last quarter-mile.

One thing is sure, they'll be 
watching Nee.lles, the 2-1 favorite 
from the Florida-owned D. & H 
Stable of Bonnie Heath and Jack 
Dudley, when he starts running 
from behind at the top of the 
stretch.

A rich gingerbread makes a won
derful des.sert when served hot 
with stewed apples and whipped 
cream.

Sauer Suffers 
Concussion 
When Bat Slips

ST LOUIS ijB— "The bat just 
slipped."

This was all Walker Cooper 
could bring himself to say in ex 
plaining the freak accident which 
felled veteran Hank Sauer of the 
St. 1/Ouis Cardinals before last 
night's game with the Pittsburgh 
I’ liates

The 37-year-oIil Sauer suffere 
a severe brain concussion, a three 
inch cut of the lip and his left 
ear was almost torn off by the 
(lying bat which struck him as he 
stepped out of the batting practice 
cage.

Dr. I C Middleman, club physi
cian, said he tiMik 12 stitches in 
Sauer's lip, about 50” on the ear 
He also did plastic surgery un the 
car

.Middleman said preliminary X- 
lays indicated no skull fracture 
but Sauer will remain in the hos
pital for observation.

It was a typical pre-game scene
On the first pitch. Cooper's bat 

slipped and struck Sauer in the 
head. The angular 6-foot-4-inch 
slugger collapsed.

"What happened?” he mumbled, 
the nquickly slipped into uncon
sciousness He was carried away 
on a stretcher.

No one could say whether the 
bat flr.v between the cage netting 
aiid its supporting pole or barely 
cleared the cage completely. The 
latter was considered most likely. 
It was a one-in-a-million accident.

Benching Team’s Star Slugger 
Worked Wonders Willi Sox

"The rapidly declining U S. ma
ple sugar production was 43,000 
pounds in 1955.

By 'HIE A.S.SOCIATED PRE.SS

Benching the team's star slugger 
may not sound like good manageri
al strategy, but it's worked won
ders for Birdie Tcbbc**s of the Cin
cinnati Rediegs.

Ever since big Ted Kiuszewski 
was benched, the Rediegs have 
been on a diet of home runs and 
\ictories, with five roundtrippers 
coming last night as they blitzed 
Brooklyn's faltering Dodgers 10-6 
for their sixth consecutive victory. 
The skein has lifted the club from 
the basement to a 7-5 mark with 
the leaders of the scrambled Na
tional League race.

Wally Post, the major league 
leader with 8; George Crowe, big 
Klu's “ temporary" replacement. 
Ray Jablunski and Gus Bell were 
the home run heroes last night as 
the Rediegs ran their record to 17 
homers in their last six games.

The modem Murderers’ Row 
stole the headlines from the New 
York Giants' 6-5 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs in 17 innings, un 
Daryl Spencer's sacrifice fly, and 
a 10-9 viefory over Pittsburgh that 
sent the St. Louis Cardinals to the 
top of the National League. Cincin
nati and Milwaukee trail by a half 
game and the Dodgers and Giants 
by a full game Philadelphia and 
Milwaukee were not scheduled.

In contrast, pitching was the 
oasswoid in the American l.«agur 
with a pair of youthful right-hand
ers, Detroit's Frank Lary and Tom 
Brewer of Boston supplying all the 
answers

Lary knocked the New York 
Yankees out of first place and 
blanked the .New Yorkers until the 
ninth inning, roasting to an 8 1

I victroy behind a 15-hit attack
Brewer went Ijiry one better as 

he shut out Kan.sas City in hang 
ing up a three-hit, 2 0 victory.

The Chicago While Sox. whose 
5-2 record gives a better percent
age (.714) than the Yanks (.692). 
were rained out at Baltimore and 
Cleveland was washed out in Wash
ington.

The Giants established a record 
when they sent 25 men into action 
against Chicago. The old mark of 
24 players was set by Pittsburgh 
against Boston in 1940 and tied hy 
Rruokivn against New York April 
21, 1948

The Cubs threw 23 men Into the 
fray and the combined total of 48 
alvi was a major league record 
Spencer was the big man fur the 
Giants as he tripled and scored one 
run, blasted a two-run homer and 
sent home the winner with his (ly

Stan Musial bagged a grand 
slam home run fur the Cards, but 
it was a squeeze bunt by light- 
hitting Alex Grammas that even 
tually won (or the Red Birds in 
the loth over Pitsbnurgh.

Wadaetday, lu ,  uwl

Amarillo Cold 
Sox Move Into 
League Lead
By THE AS.S04 lATEI) r u j
The Amarillo Gold Sox ir 

into the Western League lejj" 
pight when Andy Bush shut’ 
Des Moires 3-0 on seven hits

Lincoln, which was at the 
of the standings as the r J  
Irays started, sank back m  
when it fell to sixth-place\i 
rado Springs, last year’s ch j 
97.

In the other games. Siuux 
clumped Albuquerque g.2, . 
Pueblo beat bottom-rung Tu' 
5-1.

REPAYMENT APPROVED
SANTE FE (45_Atty. Gen. Rich- 

ard Robinson says it is ail right for 
the city of Clovis to reimburse 22 
residents for bond money they put 
■p to secure a site fur an airport. 
The residents posted $10,000 to 
hold a site for an airport because 
the city was without funds

The partition of India in 1947 
caused the greate.st mass migra
tion in the world's history, says 
the United Nations.

Bulldogs Hold 
Carlsbad 2-2 
Until Fifth

In a surprising show uf str. - 
yesterday the young Bulldog t>1 
held Carlsbad 2-2 until the 
inning when the Cavemen - 
seven runs on two hits to bettf 
Bulldogs 92.

Sophomore Jimmy Madrid 
the mound (or Artesia 
only six hits and the 'Dogs p: { 
up seven hits off Othick, who | 
hurling for Carlsbad 

The Bulldogs play Roswell ; 
tonight to wind up the sea.vxi

Paul's News Stind
I l ’iBUng and Eisiiiiig lice 

111 SMith E «d a «a  
Read a Magazine Today 

let Cream and Dnnki

St. Louis
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
New York
Pit'sburgh
PlHladelphia
Chicago

.636

.625

.583

.538

.250
T H l R.-<DAY'S R f> l'LTS

Brooklyn at St Louis, 8 p m.
New York at Milwaukee, 9 p. m.'
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 1:30 and Ruff Neal, Hassolman 5, liar-

p m.
Only games scheduled.

WEDNESDAY'S RESl’I.TS 
Cincinnati 10, Brooklyn 6 
New York 6. Chicago 5, 17 in

nings
St. Louis 10, Pittsburgh 9, 10 in

nings.
SOITHW EM ERN LE.XGUE

Won Lost Prt.
El Paso 9 6 .600
HoMm 9 6 .600
Plalnview 9 6 .600
Midland 8 6 .571
San Angelo 8 6 .571
Ron well 8 7 .533
Clovis 7 7 .500
Pampa 6 7 .462
Ballinger 5 8 385
Carlsbad 2 12 .143

Wednesday night's results; 
Plalnview 13. Carlsbad 12 
El Paso 11. Clovis 9 
Hobbs 13. Roswell 10 
Midland 18. Pampa 5 
San Angelo 5, Ballinger 4, 11 l i 

nings.
Thursday Night’s 5?chedulc: 
Carlsbad at Plalnview 
Hobhs at Roswell 
El Pa.so at Clovis 
Midland at Pampa 
San Angelo at Ballinger 

TEXAS LEAGUE
Won I,*st Prt

Dallas
San Antonio 
Fort Worth 
Houston 
Shreveport 
Aiutin
Oklahoma City

11
9
8
9
8
8
6

5
7
7
8
9

10
11

Wednesday night's results: 
Shreveport 1-2. Austin 0-7

rington 8 and Hutzler.
W— Harrington. L— Nunez.

Middlecoff Said
To Be Man To Beal

FORT WORTH. Tall Cary 
Middlecoff, the exdentist who 
now hails from Dallas, was called 
the man to beat today as a field 
of 51 professionals and three ama
teurs moved out in the first round

Invitation Golf Tournament.
Soggy, sodden fairways and slow 

greens greeted the hotshsots of 
the links trail but there was one 
consolation—fair weather wss the 
foreca.st. Three days of rain did 
things fo the 7.10O-yard Colonial 
Country Club Cou.'se.

The muddy course, however. Is 
supposed fo be just what Middle
coff can play best As Byron Ncl 
son, (he fabled Texa.s golfer now 
in semiretirement hut playing in 
the Colonial Tournament, .said: 

"Middlecoff is the best mudder." 
As the field moved fo the start- 

ing post, there were fwo changes. 
Ed Furgold. former National Open 
champion and a regular in the 

.529 Colonial Tournament, and Ed Oli- 
^7 ' ver. who finished third last year, 

withdrew at the last minute. Fur- 
gol couldn't come berau.se of press 
of business. Oliver said merely 
that he hadn't gottnc his game in

.353

Fort Worth 11, Oklahoma City 2 ijn, pfopi*r shape
Houston at San Antonio, post 

poned, wet grounds.
Dallas 5-3, Tulsa M I.
Thursday night's schedule; 
Austin at San Antonio 
Fort Worth at Dallas 
Shreveport at Houston 
Tulu at Oklahoma City 

BIG STATE LEAG l’E

rnrpus Chrisfl 
Wirhita Falla 
Port Arthur 
Abiline
Lubbock .....
Waco
Victoria
Beaumont

Earl Stewart of Dallas, former 
i star of the tournament trail, and 
Doug Higgins of Fort Worth, who 
has been playing the circuit, were 
substituted for Furgol and Oliver, 
respectively.

That par 70 isn’t going fo be 
loo great an obstacle to the Star- 
Decked field was indicated in final 

Won Ixnt Pet. I tunpup rounds yesterday. Doug 
13 6 .684 ford, the national PGA champion

11 8 .579 from Mahopac, N. Y., toured the
10 9 ,526 mushy course in 5-undcr par 6.5.
9 9 .500 It equalled the best ever shof on

10 10 2500 the layout.
9 11 .4.50 .Middlecoff didn't keep score hut
8 11 .421 he said he had trouble. It was
7 13 -350 because of the high roughs, how

ever. They were mowed after he

I

Wednesday night's results:
Lubbock 6, Beaumont 5, 10 in- haj finished his round, 

nings.
Abilene 9, Corpus Christi 2 
Wichita Falls 3, Port Arthur 2,

11 Innings
i Victoria at Waco, postponed, wet 
jgrminds
I Thursday night's schedule;

Beanmont at Lubbock 
Carpus Christi at Abilene

( Port Arthur at Wichita Falla 
Victoria at Waco.

We Specialize In 
» STEAKS •  (HOPS

•  FI.SH DINNERS 
Home .Hade Pies 
ARTESIA HOTEL 

Dining Room A Coffee Shop 
Under New Management

, '  .v r-'-r-.

.V . * i  i FRESH FRYERS ( ;r .\|)K a

KACH

1C

FUKSH (;R ()U M ) SLAB SLICED

ROUND STEAK 59' BACON 35'
U. S. ( HOICK

S I R L O I N  S T E A K  * i Q ' ’
ALL MEAT

B O L O G N AJ i l i L v I l l  J I L I I I l  iH ........ U v L v v I l l l  lit

I’CRE CANK

S U G A R
HEINZ

K E T C H U P  I dJ  U  U  A  1% V  LBS________ ■ w 1* t  1 wh I I  W ■ 1 ()jr___ M W
ALL GRINDS. WHITE SWAN

( O F f f f 79'
RANCH STYLE

BEANS 2 25'
GRADE A MEDIUM

EG6s 49“
BORDEN'S

SN0-KIN6 L , ,  55'
KIMHELL’S

S H O R T E N I N G  ^  lU*
MINUTE MAH)

O R A N G E  I I I I C E  d  M1 L I n I I n w  w  l b s . ■ ^ v K f l l l U L - J U I v L - H  CANS • *
w-

O P E N  
EVENI NGS 

I N  TI  L 
10 P M

(BANT, LOCAL

RADISH ^  S  h u n c h 5'
NAVEL

ORANGIES . . . . . . . 9'
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS  ̂ HUNCH _____ 5'

HARHECUKD
c n m c n i D C
S P A R c R I d j  , , , 79
BARBECUED

C H I C K E N $-126
U I I W l l L l I  LA 1
HOME COOKED FRIJOLE
D C A i l  C
d E A N j  ,>r 23

HOX OK :•()

F I S H I N G  

W 0  R M S

5 0 '

P A R K - I N N

Thirteenth and West Main We Deliver!

Grocery & MarJM ̂
DIAL SH 6 3616
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